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LegislatureIs Idle As Pension
CITY WILL SEND DELEGA TION TO
MIDLAND'S FAIR NEXT MONDAY

Work Orders
Are ExpeGted
SoonBy WPA

15 More Men Sought For
Big Spring Cily Park

& Project
District approval-- was gran--

fPrtifvxa lr n 7T" ?f,'!,..,. t rrtt ,...,"1. .',.!Aituwir AU1 ..
in xciry county in mo amount "
57,242 by WPA.

District 'Dirfc' or R. H. Mellow
cxprc'ibcd tho opinion that u num--

lior at federal approvalsand work
orders would bp received the
district roon.

Ho said that requisition wai be-

ing made for IS additional men for
tho Big Springcity park project for
Monday. An equal number was
started on the job last week.

Chance In Hours
Thursdaydally hourswere scaled

down, to 7, ono under tho original
8 hours. Tho fluctuation was nec
essitatedbecause of a. WPA ruling
which permits a total of 70 hours
for a 10 days worlt out.of every

llodny pay porlod.
Within tho past week total num

ber of available laborers forWPA
projects has shown a sharp in
crease. Thursday It stood at 1,700
men and 458 women. A week ago
it wai 1,639 men and 358 women-
The gain Is attributed almost sole
ly to a straightening or recordsand
not an actual increase of number
on relief eligible for WPA worlc

Cap H. Larson of tho stato proj
ectedplanning division inspected
tho,dlstrlct,ect-u-n hero,Wednesday,

, Mra.Mary Dclbrldge, director oi
women's work, and Miss Kato
Mooncy, supervisor of Intake and
certification, this week visited
Stanton and Midland to make ar-
rangementsfor sewing room quar-
ters and a clerical aid project at
Midland. .

H. F. Boston, district field rcpreV
hentatlvo, will leave. Friday for
Scagravesto inspect a YV.PA proj-c- ct

in' operationsthere and to start
thothlnLJQbJn. tho district Mon-da- y

at Brownflcld.
a

WomanIn Red
Must Get Out

Dillingcr Case Figure
Loses Fight Against

Deportation

' CHICAGO. Oct. 17 UP) Mrs.
'Anna Sagp, famed as the "woman

tln red" in the John DUllnger case,
lost her fight against deportation
Thursday when Fe'deral Judge
Barnes dismissed a. habeds corpus
petition In her behalf, and remand'
ed her to deportation authorities.

Orderedout of the country along
with oUreTallerrM"KSnga-ht-td
protested that she had been prom- -

Ised a waiver ly department,ofJus-tle- o

agentsIn return for her assist--
anco in tho trapping of DUllnger.
Although she was given credit for
aiding in the killing of the bandit,
the department of Justice declined
to assist Mrs, Sage In her fight
against deportation.

t
!AFL OpposesU. S.

Entering Olympics
ATIjANTIC CITY, N. J., Oct 17.
tiP) Tho American Federation

of Labor, assembled In convention
here,-- Thursday voted to oppose
America's participation In the
Olympic g&i esnext year In BOrlln.

The' labor organization also vot-
ed for a revival of industrial codes,
'abandonedwhen NltA Was do
'clared unconstitutional.

ExtensionClass
Starts On Friday

Dr. P, X. Jackson,Texas Tech,
vllj-- bo here FrldayM;S0 p.--m. to

ln an extension-curriculu-m. it
U known as courso 430X and
draws regular credit.

The opening class, according to
County SuperintendentAnnq Mar
tin, will ee new in itoom 2ui, nigu
chool Another class will be held

Saturday,8;90 a, in.
i 0 " "

The Interesting John I. Mroi
"Wo."TTcDoWfilI dcerrtest in scetloi
US, block S, T.2-- S, T&P purvey
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I fw about300 barrelsol li'gh
nutty l week go. It conlhx
1Mb t gi loti mltiently, Tfco Me
to jMOontd at W.1US tst.
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WORK STARTS ON CENTENNIAL
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'Emblematic of all tho soil nnd
3oul of Texas" was Gmcrnor Jamc3
V. Allred's description of the
ground-breakin-g ceremonies at
Dallas which began construction
on the $1,200,000 Stato of Texas
bulldinc nt.tharcxasCcntcnnlcr
central exposition,"j'no ton pnoto

,. J.', !.! .

rotestuse
Of RangersIn
Strilcen-ie- a

Minor Fighting O c c tirs
Again In Gulf ,Jrort

Dispute "

HOUSTON, Oct 17. "') Tho
Houston labor and trades, .council
Thursday sent Governor James'V.
Allrcd a vigorous protest against
tho use,of Texasrangers and high
way patrolmen to guard'the Hous-
ton .waterfront as tho longshore-
men's strike continued to tie up
shipping in several gulf ports.

The labor council 'contended in
the messagoto Allrcd that local
authorities aro able to cope with
tho situation.

Called a week ago, the strike has
been-- marked by only minor dis-

turbances. Fist fighting broke out
again Wednesday.

Two negroeswere beaten down
town, another was- - attacked near
the docks. nndawhlte man was as--
saulted in tho vicinity of the water-
front. Two porsonswho said they
were members of theIXhA. were
arrested In connectionwith two of
the beutlnga,

With three TexasBangersandan
augmentedcity police force on duty
at CorpusChrist!, ship agentsthere
lata plans to start loading ana un
loading, vesselswith. jionunIonla--.
bor. Operators said they would be
gin discharging- - cargoes from the
steamshipsOnstella and Toronto
as soon as they could assemble
crews.

Ship operators throughout the
district awaited with interest some
action on the part of steamship
men at Galveston,one jot the larg
est Oulf ports, Galvestonoperators
so far had refrained from work
ing vesselo with non-LLk- labor.

Austrian Cabinet
Members Resign

VIENNA, Oct. 17, UP) Chancel
IorKurt flchuchanlggnnd. his gov-- ,

Thursday.
President Miklas Immediately

commissioned Schussniggto form
a new government.

, m 1

COCKTAICWEAKY LONDON
TIKN8 TO BL.tCK VELVET

iAj?ii)vn wi --unictc velvet,"
a mixture of stout and champagne,
a being-- ser-ve-d with oyatew In
place of cocktails and snacksat so
cal grtthorlngs. ,

LondoiJEfsaT6tlrhE of cocktails
and this new subsiJluto for (hem,
ftcslUc3 offering novelty, is conId- -

ur4 Mauttler,

.hows n comely scnorlta grcctin:
tho governor with nn arniful of
Texas roses, following bh appeal
for unity In tho Centennial pro-
gram; whilo tho lower snapshot
catches.the dynamite blast which
broWigrou4,foryinaEUnccht

Bj&kvf .Loss

In Refinery
Bfest Fire

Gasoline Tanks ExnlotloJ
At Houston; Two Men

Are- - Injured '
HOUSTON, Oct. 17 UP) An ex

plosion of three gasollno tanks at
tho easternStatesPetroleumcom-
pany refinery resulted In a spec-
tacular fire early Thursday which
lighted thoA entlro ship channel
area.

Tho explosion occurred when
gasollno came In contact with tho
tiny flame of a switchman's lan
tern. Tho detonation was heard
more than twe 'miles away.

Tho switchman,G. w. Hall, was
severely burned,and E. Shaughnes-sy-,

refinery employe, was slightly
'njurcd in tho leg when ho Jumped
off a loading platform to escape
tho flames.

Damagefrom the blast and fire
was-plac- at $30.000.

Mayor ReturnsFrom
Los Angeles Trip

Mayor Cliff E. Talbot returned
I'huisaay mornln from Los An
geles where he went as the guest
of American Airlines In rrnnpi-Hni-wit- h

tho observunca of the fifth
anniversary celebrationof nlr mall
sorvice here.

Iio left Tuesday morning and
flswr directly to tor Antroles. On
the return trip lift stopped off In
El Paso Wednesday, taking tlo
ircrn'ng piano Ints Big Spring
rnursaay.

HARVESTING AT

Closely To

Harvoellng infull
swing at the united StatesExperi
ment Farm.

Added to the Inherent hard work
attached to Is a num.
her of tedious tasks which makes
the job doubly hard at the experi
ment station.

For example, all mllo raisedon
acre plots, Is studiously culti-

vated"by different methods, la
closely watchedas to rotation, arid
then when harvested,the yield of
each bms.ll tilot must tie disced in
u separatecontainer for compari-
son, Out of 't)ls pro,
ram ,eep luferoati0 u to what UU

Large --Party Asked
--

Caravan
-- Goodwill

Arrangements wore being per-
fected Thursday "for tho

of a largo good-wi- ll delegation
to attend tho Midland fair next
Monday, which, in addition to bo
ing tho opening dayof the Midland
inco meet, has been designatedby
fair leaders thcro as official "Big
Spring Day." Tho Midland cxposl- -

.lon opens Saturday.
A group of Big Spring Rotarlans

ind notary Anns will bo in Mld- -

land Monday for a joint Bcsslon of
the luncheon clubs; and efforts
will bo made, through tho Big
Spring chamber of commerce, for
many other citizens of the city to
join tho Rotdry group for nn after-
noon visit at tho fair.

Band, PopstersTo Go
Preliminary plans for tho trip

were announced Thursday by
George White, president,and W. T.
Strange, manager of tho chamber
of commerce.

Tho two said that a motoV cara
van would be organizedat tho C.
of C. offices, to leave for Midland
at 12:30 p. m. Monday, reaching
there In time possibly for a parade.

" and f or thomftcrnoon -ro- ccr-pro-"
gram, which starts nt 2 p. m.

Tho delegationwill bo boosted by
Iho Big Spring high school band
and pep squad,plans having been
jomplcted for these groups to ac
company tho caravan. ,

"Members of tho party will be
provided with Big Spring cap3 and
arm bands' Strange said, "nnd
Big Spring bannerswill bo prepar
ed. Wo apprcclato tho honor of
having Monday at tho Midland
fair designatedas Big Spring-- day,
and wo Want that city to know Bin

fair. Tho
uvak. wvy iu ,uu huh i3 iiiruugii n
largo good-wi- ll

A committee to perfect arrange
mentsfor the trip nnd to supervise

of tho delegation was
named by President White. Mem
bers aro W. C. Blankenshlp, B. F.
Kobblns, Nat Shlck, E. V. Spencc,
W. U. Haydon and Joe Galbraith.

The chamber of commerce offi
cials have asked' that automobiles
bo provided for transportation of
the bandand pep squad members
to .Midland. Tftose who will take
some of tho high school group aro
requestedto advise the chamber of
commerce.

HerefordsSold
By H. S.

Henry S. Currie, well-know- n

Glasscock county rancher, who has
residedIn GardenCity for the past
forty-flv- o years, is retiring from
tho cattle business, ho said while
In Big Spring Thursday. Mr. Cur-rl- o

recently disposed of 660 head
of fine Hereford cattlo to Clayton
& Johnsonof Post, Texas. Tho

consisting of. 485 cows
calves, 77 head of dry cattle and 20
duhs, was delivered at Morlta
October 15, and was driven to the
Clayton & Johnson ranch property
at Post. The cows and calves
brought $60 per head,.tho dry stuff
netted $40 per head and the bulls
brought $60. The deal brought
aooui 3u,uuu to Air. currie.

Clayton & Johnsonoperate a 200
section ranch In the vicinity of
Post, Currie contracted for the
sale of his cattle with this firm

tho
rains.

While no test has been run or
tho Sawtello No. 1 Morrison test Is
Mitchell county north oj'lalan, re--

potts arc that the wildcat whlcr.
gava promise of openinga new ter.
rltory Is having much trouble-- with
Bait water.

EXPERIMENT

Resultsof Methods
klnd-of-ultv- Is bswt and
whether better yield come after
sudan, peanuts,cotton, peas, etc.

A similar program Is being con
ducted with cqttoii, only it Is car-
ried a step further. The lint from
each plot Is comparedfor poundage
apd staple, Then it Is sinned sep-
arately in the station's little gin
machineand comparedfor percen-
tagc lint

The cane crop, off 25 acres has
two harvested ..fairly
gooa y;eiu.

Fruit and grapufojj at the fariayr nBniirat4 U vry Nttfe.

MEANS TEdlOVS TESJS

Yield From Each Plot Must Be,Observed
Determine

harvesting,--

coutl!ca(ei

'For

organiza-
tion

Sprlri$rissupportlnB-'.th- o

delegation."

organization

Currie

con-
signment,

ahp.utalx.wceka.ngoprlor-t-o.

production.

FARM

MeasuresAre
Both Houses,

JackQuorum,'
vDelay Work

Bills Lacking Taxation Fen-

r
r turo Are Approved

By Committees

Austin. Oct. 17 (apj
Governor James V. Allred's
injunction to legislators that
they "get to work and stay
at work" went unheeded
Thursday as neither house
developed a quorum on the
second day ot their, second
special session.

Bills Approved
Senators received committee re

ports on two old-ag- o pension bills,
then recessedafter a fixc-mlnu- to

meeting. Both tho pension bills
were without tax 'features; al-

though Allrcd had assertedthat no
pensionmeasureshould be drafted
without a revenuo clause.

Tho house, with lose than one-ha-lf

tho memberspresent,remained
in sessiononly 15 minutes.

Tha houso stato affairs commit
too approveda pension bill nuthnr
izlng payments)to needy persons,
but this proposalalso was without
p tax feature.

Governor Allrcd Wednesdayhad
submitted only the ago pension
toiilc to tho solons.

Rqpresentntlvri WalterJE. Jonos
of jourdanton, chairman of tho
houso revenue and taxation com-
mittee, said revenuebills would b?
spcedcl to tho floor and culled a
meeting for tonight to considerall
proposals. No hearings will bo
held at tho first session.

The senatefinancecommitteeap
proved two pension bills limiting
paymentsto personsin need after
disapproving a general sales lax
f orqvenue j Floor consideration
may.oo siavicu tnia..wcciu ,,.,.

Burden of initiating revenue
measuresrested on tho houseafter
a bill to rcgulato liquor nnd levy
a tax for pensions and tho sales
tax wero ruled out In tho senate.

i

M'CumberTo
Appeal-Ca-s e

Midland Man Gels Ten
Years On Bank Rob-

bery Charge

BARSTOW, Oct. 17. Attorneys
Thursday planned to flic rt motion
for appeal, for W, II. McCumbcr,
Midland man given a jicni
.Jntlary sentence for lobbery of
iho Citizens State bank hero last
August28,

Tho jury returned a yerdlct of
lllty Wednesday after deliberat-

ing ten minutes.
McCumbcr bad pleaded insanity.
Tho bank-- was robbed of $3,000

by a lone robber who fled in an
automobile.McCumber, former em
ploye at tne-- Midland airport, was
arrested andchargedafter a small
boy found a sum of money, Identi-
fied as that taken from tho bank,
under the seat of an auto at tho
Midland airport.'

RoadLitigation
Is Unchanged

"i o
Status of the right-of-wa- y prob

lem on highway No. l east inside
the city limits remainedthe same
Thursday,

No Important developments ap
peared in- - prospect before next
week aa parties to the suit of the
city versusL. E. Coleman, et al In-

dulged In a bit of "watchful wait
ing." ,

Tho litigation reacheda peculiar
stage Wednesday when tho suit
was filed and County Judge J, S.
Garllngton declined to appoint
three- Jury view commissioners
agmed upon by County Attorney
Wilburn Barpus and parties to tho
SUIl.

t

Agricultural Exhibits
PlannedFor County

W. T, Strange, Jr., Chamber,ot
Commerce mnnnaer. gfintmtraA
Thursdaymorning on plans for en-
tering agricultural, exhibits from
Howard county in the Midland and
other expositions.
; A small jimount of cliolca cotton
and grain has been brought into the
agent'soffice nnd Is beingarranged
iot exnioiuon, T

Kfg ContalM Fhe Y4fc
"KAU1CATJNAT mnUPT-TSB-ll

Seed's hen recently laid m gg
having five yolks. U Immi to
hatch thora; rjulrrlr

Dratted
NEW PASTOR AND WIFE HERE .
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Tho pictures aboo introduce
Ilev. G. C. Schurmnn,, nnd Mrs.
Scliurinnn, newcomers to Big
Spring who were scheduled to ar-

rive today. Rov. Scliurman Im-

mediatelywill assumehis duties as

Feeding Test Will
BerStariedOct.28

40 Hereford Calves
To Be Placed On

U. S. Farm

Forty Hereford calves will bo
Placed,on feed at tho United States
ExpcrinfcnrcjfarniiOcJiSiS-forth- o
annual-lB- feeulngfaest, George
Bond, feeder, said Thursday.

Tho Calves have been bought and
will como from tho Tom Good
ranch,

Bond said that tho samo type of
test as conducted last year will be
run this year and next, slnco feed
ing testsmust be run In three-yea- r
cycles.

Thus tho comparison of Individu
al fattening of calves with group
fattening a study of the relatlon--
Btllp 'uf-tyi- and Individuality uf
animal to rate and economy of
grain will bo made again.

Identical rations with last year
will be used, a mlxturo of ground
milo heads, cotton seed meal, chop-
ped sumac, salt and pulverized oys-
ter shell.

In tho lest last year, first of tho
Individual vs. group scries, the
group fed stuff gained 39.3 more
por head than individually fed
calves. They also maintainedbetter
uppctttcs without fluctuation. In-
dividually fed qalves showed a cost
of $0.71 per 100 pounds gain to a
cost ot $1059 per 100 pounds for
group feds.

Prior to this type of test, four
pens of 15 each were fed different
rations for 180 days. Ground mllo
heads madethe best grain stuff.

Feeding tests conducted at the
farm are climaxed with a tradi-
tional FeedersDay program. Such
aTmirs navo shown a Bteaay growth"
In popularity until uevoral hundred
people now attend the program.

Haytcorth Expecting .

SA Good Cotton Yield

IL. Gt Haywjprlh, jiromlnenjLiarm- -
er residing east of the Center
Point community, was In the city
Thursday. He reported his cotton
yield" would bo fair this year, In
spite flear whlhc In-

fectedpart of his crop. "I have 110
acresplanted In cotton. Some parts
of the acreagewill yield a third of
a bale to an acre,while in Bomo
p'acesit will take a dozen acres to
mako a bale," Hayworth said?

incites,To Be
Junior high P-- A. Is to!

embark upon a relief program for
children of that school as soon as
a surveyui beencompleted.

Preliminary estimates fix 'the
number needing; aid la the fom ot
food .and rothlng between80 and
40. Mrs, C, A. Bulot, president of
the organisation,sal-- that a visit
ing campaignwould.be madi-apo-

In order to asr accurate
check.

Tentative plans are to give hot
Klat t the in greatestud and
mUk md wartwtflws to sJ

pnstor of tho First Christian
church, nnd will preach for tho
first times at services Sunday. Rev.
nnd Mrs. Schurman come hero
from Browmvood, where ho has
held a pastoratefor mora than f lvo

lycars.

CountyFunds
Show A Good

CashBalance

Financial PositionFdr The
Month Uf September

Strong

Howard county finances nro In
sound conditions, the monthly re
port npprovqd by the commission-
ois court shows.

Cash balanco for all fund nt tho
end of September amounts to $60,--
80189. This cuiiiiuiiia with u Uul
ance of $07,708.27 for August nnd
with $40,000.00 September1034.

Biggest balance In tho roud nnd
bridge fund with $25,247.12.

Different funds with balances
follow: Jury, $4,07084: road and
bridge, $25,217.12: general,$5,405.42:
road bond, $473.30; good road bond,
$5,765.20; , highway, $7,50808; Jail
Improvements, $1,041.09; permanent
Improvements, $997.61; courthouse
and jail lmprovcmonts, $474 34; via
duct warrants,$1,330.38; special No.
1, $4,287.82; special No. 2, $1,211.65;
special No. 3, $662.28; tractor and
grader, $2,222.47; total, $60,804.89.

t

CoahomaBond
Election Is Set

Voters To Decide On $26,
000 Bond Issue On

Nov. 2 -

An election to determinewhether
the Coahoma independent
district will Issue bonds for tm
provement-and-enlnrgemp- nt nt the
school building has beencalled for
Nov, 2, The Herald was Informed
today. ' ,

The project would bo a PWA un- -
HeriAklrigr-'WI- th financial
ance for the construction coming
through a government loan-gra-

The proposed Issue would be for
$20,000; and If the bondswere vot
ed, this amount would be matched
by a federal grant of $21,272.

fart Of vMt
no hard pressed, A recent appeal
brought in a generousamount of
good, usedclothing.

To start the program the P--T, A.
has little less than $50 but has In
vlted otherolvlo-- strvico-- organize
tlons to join In the work.
I4Tyer thTTreMer aaalatstra?

tlon was abla to offer IS centsper
Plata for similar purposes. Be--
causa oT retrenchment loafcfeff To--

war! ultimate abandons!t gay--.
ewnta rt-ue- tMse fuu aro

RELIEF PROGRAM AT JUNIOR -
'HIGH PLANNED BY P-TA-

30 To40 StudentsIn NeedOf Aid; ServingOf

school

obtain

item

school

trasisfc

at availalri tfcU yr.

fl ff

Nation Irked
By Premier's
Mild Policies

Latest Effort Of Lava To
End Ethiopian Con-

flict Fails

(By tho AssociatedPress)
The estrangedrelationship

behyecn Franco and Great
Britain approached a show--
fdown Thursday, with Eng
land demanding that France
promise unqualifiednaval aid
in event Italy attacked the
British Mediterranean fleet,
and'with Premier Laval of
Francecounteringwith a plea
for more time.

Up To Cabinet
Laval decided to lay before-- his

whole cabinet tho entire question
of how far France will go to aid
Britain in caso of war.

Authoritative sources said that
Laval had promised London an
answer rogardngtho naval aid by
Monduy; and it was Indicated the
answer may bo favorable.

British irritation at Francea mild
policy developed after Laval's lat-
est peace moves had collapsed.
Paris reports on-- tho Laval attempt
to stop tho African conflict Bald
that Mussolini had refusedto stato
his terms for peaco; that Great
Britain had refusedto lessenher
Mediterranean concentrationand
that II Duco had declinednegotlato
as long as tho warships remain.

U. 3. .Marks Tlnm
The league of nations sanctions

committee,for tho second day, fail-
ed togrxiiDjithoBrltl3h "buy
nothing from . Italy"' proposal.
Washington circles said that tho
United States Is delaying taking a
stand on sanctions until tho Euro-
pean powers decide on a lino of
action. .
- Secretary-- Hull aridntficr officials
wero in discussion on tho Euro-pe-on

situation with tho French
t - . Itcport Casualties;

--Along Jiiot wat.f ronL.trlbcsmen.

camel corps, on guard' duty
along tho British Somalllapd fron-
tier, suffered casualties In the fas--

.cist .advance into Ethiopia from
neighboringItalian Somnllland.Tho
British colonial office was unable
cither to confirm or deny tho re
port

The Ethiopian government issued
a communlauo saying it was in
formed thcro wore "grave differ
ences of opinion" between Musso--
Ilnl and Gonoral Emlllo do Bone
Italian commanderIn Ethiopia, and
that the latter had offered his re-
signation.

Emperor Hallo Selassieasserted
that he "wilt not discuss peace
while a Blnglo Italian remains on
my soil."

Italy, going ahead with tha pro
gram of setting up a state in the
captured territory, proclaimed De-gl- ac

Halle SelassieGugsa, who de-
serted his father-in-la- the em
peror, for tho Italians, as chief of
the new Tlgre province.

Tho Paris Solr correspondentsaid
that Italian machine gun fire, had
massacred,almost to the man. the
attacking force of Ethiopians seek
ing to rccapturo the city of AH-su-

M. Smith Of

Ft WortElHfis

Rites Set Friday For Kin
Of Big Spring

People
. - .

Informed ot the death, at Fork.
Worth Wednesday,of a relative, X,

N. Smith, Mr.and Mrs. J. D. Biles,
LquIjl Biles nnd EUmtiniLNplestiri
left Thursday to attend funeral
services whichwill be held In Fort
Worth Friday.

Mr. Smith was a cousin of Mrs.
Biles and Mr. Notestlue, He suc
cumbed at his Fort Wprth home,
463 St. Louis avenue,the victim of
illness. Mrs. Notestlne leftfor Fort
Worth Wednesdaywhen word ot
Mr. SmlthTs deathwas received.

Mr. Smith, with Mrs. Smith, had
been a frequent visitor in Big-Sprin-

and was known by many
here, Mrs. Smith met death by
burning severalmonths ago.

E-T-ex Potential
Shows DccrcasRT

AUSTIN. Oct. IT. UB Gordon.
Griffin, chief engineerfor th Tex-
as railroad commission, Thursday
reportedthat new teta kad disclos
ed the potentialpr4uetl capacity
of th J&ut Texasoil IUW had de-

creasedabout 9 pr eol In tha
last-- r";i- -

Criffin recowBwiHM that total
allowable product!' Tm kept b- -
tWeW W3W iMff-WM- L m?U
dally a prtwv "M. degrw ftte4y la we4ueUu and to tot

MiwUm M4 to Hvmt waste,
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Sports jaNt !

Circuit
HiK

By Tom Bcalgy ..

'
. COACH OBD3 Brlstow Is making
plana' to bo In Dallas Saturday for
the S, M. game, the scrap
that will hold the attention of foot-Jba-ll

fans tho nation over. Other
members,of the local coachlncBtaff
nnd ono or two players may make
the trip.

THE CISCO Lobes hnvo been
drilling hard for tho non-lltl- o tiff
with tho Steers hero Friday and
should be In cood shaneand ready
to go, according, to reports elcolng
out of the Cisco camp. Tho Lobocs
lost a confcrcnco gnmd with
Brownwoodlast week. Over-tensio- n

was blamed by tho Cisco coaches
for the fumbling, but they expect
to have nil of that eliminated be-

fore tho Steer tussle. The Loboea
Ivo been handicappedall season
by lack of reserve'strength.

WALLY FR01tniAR.T'S summer
vacation may not help him materi-
ally in preparing for football at
Notre Dame, but it's different, 'at
least Tho "Irish" quarterback
eeryes as a guard In a West Vir-
ginia prison camp, where the con
victs build tho roads.

IF THE comes ., between first
.ycaiv teams ore any, Indication of

. tho future strength of schools' first
stringers, writes Bob Cooke in' the
Sweetwater Reporter, Sweetwater

t'wlli havo a better team in.J937
,thah Big Spring. Tho flr,st? year
jaig spring team Darciy nosed out
the Colorado second stringers last
Week, 7 to 0. Tho Mustang Colts
whipped the samo outfit, 13 to 0,
.earlierJn the' season.

THE DISTRICT 3 dads tbk-wee-

had qulto a lengthy
conccrnlng-plan- s of tho Inter-scholost-ic

League to add another
team or two to this sector next
year. The league moguls havo In
diiated that Ldmcsa and Coleman,
coming up from Class B, will be
put in this district All members
of the committee but Chester.Ken-
ley of Son Angelo voted against
naving uuemoa or uuneisain uiia
district

"KENLEY ALSO "Informed the
committee that his school would
hot consider' having Lubbock in
this district. Lubbock has asked
permission to Join the district 3
circle and all members but SanJVn-"gel-o

"would like to have'the Wesb
erners in. The Concho member
made threats of going to the Oil
Belt

SWEETWATERAND Big Spring
representativeswere in favor of
trying to get Abilene and Lubbock
and forma five-tea- m sector,which
would"be strong,, well balanced.and' would givd each,team four confer
ence games.

iIHE. .DISTRICT jcommliteevol
ed' to meetwith league officials .at
Austin Nov. 29 to discussplans for
revamping the district line-u-p.

COMMITTEE MEMBERS also
agreed not to schedule any games
for 1938 until the Interscholastlc
League finishes the redisricting
work.

THE DISTRICT committee has
twenty dollars In the treasury,
which is not bad at all, consider
ing the amount usually found In
the coffers.

X. S. COVEY, new supt at
Sweetwater, is a very likable fel
low. Several months ago covey
voted la favor of tho ar rule,
"but Is sow opposed to it

.MADISON S QUA BE Garden
fight crowds boo lustily when the
announcertells tnem aDOUt awrest--

lot
traUofl Danno O'llaha-ha-ho- rt

y.

XOV. IS, 1921, the Horned Frog
band eX TexasChristian University
nuta its first appearance.as a uni--

iotfnti bandat College Station, fori
--U;A.- & M. football-gam-e,

Tb score that day was: Aggies, 28;
.Trass, 0. Saturday, the Horned
Tree band will paradein new Unl
forms-- at tlve T. C. UA. & M. foot- -

. ball game. Question Dp new band
UBUonw have, anything to wiw
u AMw-BTof- T scorer

nmrn OFFICIAL student body
irtp pi Texas Christian University
wjli be- made to Shreveport, La.,
Saturday, Oct 20, for the Centen
ary game, uno aiuaenis
;nlmcuIy-- for Shreveport trip.
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VERY POOR
Shelley's Gridnjcn Show

Lots Of Hust'lc And
Willingness

CISCO, Oct 17. Cisco's Big Dam
Lobocs aro tho smallest ever turn-c-

out In a black and gold uni
form .here, but they hustle moro
and fit together better than any
other 11 bqys ever to form a Cisco'
team.

It will .be on this hustle and will-
ingness to work that Coach De.itcr
Shelley will rely upon, when .his
charges tako tho field against tho
Big Spring SteersFriday. With the
boys.' enthusiasm ho hopes to putt
on tne gridiron a , smoothnessof
play and a- - low. charge that will
meanmuch in the fast, open typo
of gamethe Lobocs use.

On paper, the. LobocS do not
havo much. While tho Lobocs wero
scoring 20 points their .opponents
ran up 97 against them. And tho
Loboea madetheir 23. points In tho
first game. Incidentally, that first
game, which tho Loboea' won from
Electro, by a count of to 13, was
tho onfy one In which the Ciscoans
showed their full Btrength. Old Man
Injury began to dog their trail be-

fore even that contest was over.
Tho next week the Lobocs lost to

SanAngelo by 44 to 0, after play-
ing a scorcjess first half. Then,with
their moralebrokenand their team
crippled from the Bobcat contest,
they went to Sweetwater.and lost
by27 to 0. Last Thursday night
keyed up for their first conference
game, they fumbled their way to a
13 to 0 licking at the. hands ofthe
Brownwood , Lions, who failed to
score in 1934.

4--

Jteers Whip

Thru Drills
Display Pep.And Enthusi-

asm In Practice
Wednesday

It may have been the cool after-
noon atmosphere,or it 'may have
been.due'tothe presenceof-- prom-
inent grid official, but whatever it
was, tho JBig spring steers display

a world of pep and' enthusiasm
In their. Wednesdayevening-- prac-
tice that has' been iadly lacking
throughout theearlyt part of tthe
'35 season.

A bunch hustling youngsters,
not even closely resembling the
shoddy team that took the f(eld
against the 'Bowie Bears, ran
through their plays, took Instruc-
tions In blocking, and practiced of
fensive football on. the" klckoff with
an air never before quite, uncover
ed in the local camp. -

Several dummies were brought
out Tby-t- ho rmentorsTmd'the nine?
men took- turns at blocking under
tne tuteicge of Brlstowfs former
coach, Harry Faulkner;

Bruce Phillips, scrapping little
guard who learnedhis first football
under Ben' Daniels, was bruised'u
bit when the Lonchorns scrim.
maged. , A big flrsl stringer threw
a block that'completely smothered
the little man and be was carried
to the sidelines.

Big J. W. Coots,was back in unl--
form worked alonir with its
orotner, wpodrow, and CordiU and
Sam Flowers In the'first string sec-
ondary. Coots worked Into, several
spinners and appeared tof'b. tho
man the local coacheshave been
after. Coots will alternate with O.a Grey, with Cliff Trainer alsodue
to seeservicein the --quartet

Trainer, who boasts a mntr.
nlflcent physical build .for & line
crasner.Baa been Used at several

ltarwrd-"comlng-u-p posIUons-thU-y- ear

join in uie jaugnier wnen iie iy enaup as & fullback.
nouncsathe nameof tpe main ai-- The Sonoraboy hasa to learn

as

do

voiea
tho

byftflyltt$

25

ed

of

and

about blocking but has shown up
well at dragging down the ball
cartien

bambino'takes
JLEFE EASY NOW

NEW YORK (UP1 Mrs. dear
Perman Ruth, wife and general
manageror Daseball's Bambino, is
letting Bab itakir thiigs
tnese uays. v.

The Babe. laid awaVWs bat aftir
Uhe Boston Braves released him
and took up golf, Mrs. Ruth, whoonce kept the home-ru-n kjrig on a
diet and clicking schedule ofregularity, thlnku lt'a ali rieht tnr
ntm 10 tei aown a Ultjo after 23
years on. the diamond,--

Hue's still handling his buinM
however, and looking out, for his
nterests. Shes turned down unmi

JIQOOO Worth of contracts oln;
the former home run king was sent
home from Boston Just becausj,
The Babe has been tho idol of
American youth for a Ipng while

ha

anything that Isn't Just right"
ivmns pusiness Has always been

baseball and as far asIlls manager
who nuuwB li will continue to be.
However, sheJ not sure whether
" win uiixhu ne mid'Wlnter
meeting of club owners but sup--
!; no wiiv

CUim To Train WaM FleweW
BURLINGTON, Vt. (UP) There

WiU.be no wore JwalUlowwslUyttm
University at Vermont Tbosa who
tati JAUklful Ukmi tl.1. l...

raKtiUu ff Mtlae Uf
lHi mtm ia Um aoetai rtwotag
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And Aggies Down To BusinessAs Grid SlateGets Tough
-P-IGSKIN PICKS---
CTA3iES

Alabama
Tennessee' l
Army-- .
Harvard
Auburn-Kentuck- y

Boston College- -' ..
Michigan State '
Brown-Dartmou- th

CarnegieTcch--
Templo
Oelghton- -'
Drako -
Callfornla--
Santa Clara
Columbia-- .,

Pennsylvania,
Duke-- ., .

Georgia Tech
Fordham--
VnnderliUt--- ,

Georgia--'
N. Carolina Stnto.
Iowa State-Oklaho-

Loulslana--
Arknnsas,
Michigan-- '
Wisconsin.

N. .Y., U.-- P.

M.-T- .

Stato
Northwestern-Ohio

Stato
Pittsburgh--;
Notro Hamo
Oregon State--D.

S. C.

Rlco--S.

M. U.
Texas'A. & M.- - '
T. & V.

Washington-Washingto- n

State

HKKALli I'lCKS

AIabama(V(i

- Army, 7- -0

4 ,

Aulmrn, 0--0

Michigan State, 20 0
'vW..,

iiitrfmnitili. StjiV.'i"- H..., ... v

Temple, 13-- 0

Crclghton,-- 3C-- 0

California, 10--0

Columbia 13--7

Dulto 10--0

Vanderbllt, 7--0

N; Carolina S(a(e,"(To'

Oklahoma, 14--0

Louisiana, 13--0

Michigan, 7--0 '

Minnesota, 14--0

N.- - Y.. V. 20)

134)

Ohio State, 21--7 ,

Notre Dame, 7--0

U..S". C, 12--7
"

Princeton,10-- 0

s. m.

T. C. TJ., 144) ' 7;!1"

'Navy, 7--0

WashingtonState, 20-i-2

BEARS, GOWBUGS MATCH GRID
WARES AT OKLAHOMA FRIDAY

WACO (Spl.) Coach Jennings
Baylor university Boarswill occupy
tho center ring otth'e Southwest
conference circus'Friday night as
they, match .their grld ware3 with
incse oi ino uuianoma uuy unl
vcrelty Goldbugs. eleven in the
Bugs' backyard. Mounting

the .capital city .of
tHe'Sboner'-stat-o as' the OCU elsv--

prepares td take the field
asnlnstthe Bears in ,a determined
effort to cut -- the first slice fnm
ihe Grizzlies' --victory.' cake. It Is tho
Initial meeting of tho two. univer-
sities, and tho Goldbugs will .bo
fighting for prestlgo by a win Dsr
a Southwestconferenceclub, white
the Bruin eleven will battle to ice is

-- ts slate clean.
Injuries may .play havoc ln.tli

Bruin ranks in this Initial intericc-tlona-l
tilt for "the; Bears 'foir tho

current season. 'Ken Clark and
Owen Parry, stellar lfne'nien. yiH
probably both rcmaln-o- n the, ben:h
because of slight" "injuries! Carl
Brazell, promising sophomore ,fu.lr
oack who was token from the Hoy
scrap with an" Injured elbow, will
not see service,-- while R. B. Buch
anan,regular guard who Is resting
this week, with a hip Injury, will be
leu oniy a taster this week end.

A victory for the Goldbugs would
not surprise many of 'the sports
writers or this section who figure
the Bruins are due for a let down
aiicr weir grind against the Pork
ers last Saturday.The OUC 'eleven'
Is expectedto shoot the works as
it struggles for a win before
Homecoming crowd.

'

With three stiff conference hni,
lies Knowing on the heels of the
uoiqoug uit, coach Jennings wUJ
test his reservestrength under tho

regulars only jart tl'oe
assignment.

Obie Was A Star

ball, Basketball
Grappling:r--And -

ifioay night . Dexter Shelley
brings his Cisco Loboea here for a
game with Obie Brlstow'a Big
Spring Steers.Harry Faulkner,who
is aua to he one of the officials,
coached both Brlstow and Shellav
In prep school, and tells some in.
leresungyarns on tho two mentors."

Both were excellent clavers.
Faulkner said, doing everything
weii. tinsiow was an
vauev conference fullback for his
full time at OklahomaNUnlverslty.
Shelley was confer
ence fullback for his full time at
Texas. Both played two year of
proresaionai lootball and still use

jew piays wmen smack of tho
Faulkner Influence.

Faulkner tells the yarn of how
Brlstow scored 75 points slncU
handedin basketballagainsta team
supposedly superior. Obie simply
couldn't mUm with eitW hand or
Both, nor couw he be froardtd. Th
team oa which Otle lavd lost

m-t- it the Mate ftearTiftwrtwo- -

tra tiflM wrWi, with the ea'sUln
ana anr Mayer on the beach.

ButUM-M- U all u tb sterv
of BrMew'a' rlag mUvWm,
OklaUow U. prided Haetf ewU
WMMJMra, WIhw
'flvMietr twmtd isy with

Nebraska,

.
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the tournamentagainst A. & M. the
placowas In despair. Brlstow, ris
ing to tho occ-jRio- volunteered to
wrestle as tin rchnpl'sheavyweight
Three days, of frantic cbachinc
arew no responsefrom Obie and
when the referee called the princi
pals into the' corner of the 'ring
to tell them what was barred,Brls-
tow blurted': "Don't tell me what
I- - can't do. Tell ma what I can do.v.

Then turning to, the rival bono
bender he squinted his eyes and
pointed his finger.' "I may not
throw you," he boasted, "but I'll
give you tho Itch." The match even
tually ended in a draw.

t

FrogsFavored

.
By

FORT WORTH. Oct 17 Statis
tics and experiencewill favor the
Horned Frogs of T. C U, when
they do battle against the A. AM.
Cadets herd Saturday, but, Lady
Luck and a stout 'fighting" heart
may havemore' to do with tho out
come oi mo game.

YOO

a no Aggies are out to make a
place for themselvesJn the confer-
ence sun and to gain a victory, oy.--
er x. u. u, arter eightdefeatsand
two ties in the last 10 games. A.
&. it. supporters believe these two
factors, pluH the best team In re
cent years, will, give the Cadetsa
victory.

On the other hand, the Christians
will be ablo to put a team on the
field that matches the Aggies In
ability, equals them In weight, and
surpassesthem in experience.

There will probably be' one so
phomore la the T. C. U. starting

i1I"hKSo0BerGHeHll,,npuPrihsggIeirTnay-havBTou- T

HexceiiedatFoot:

Experience

who are. playing their first vear.
The Progs will have six two-lett- er

aenlors among their starters, the
Aggies but one. The .remaining
four Prog ntartera aro. Junior let--
termen; six or the Farmers are of
the same class.
. "The Aggies aremuch better than
any team we have, played thlsi
year,-- is tne word brought back
here by Howard Grubbs, freshman
coach who scouted the A. &

game. "We'll have to
play better football-tha- n- at-a-ny

una to elate ir we win.
Practice'sessions this week have

been conducted by Coaches Dutch
Mcyef nnd Bear Wolf .upon that
basis. Defense, offence, fundamohi
tals; passing, running, tackling
au are coming in for hours of at'
tentlon on tho.practice field.

The left tackleposltion !sf (11

causing worry ih the T. C. y,
camp. Jfanuel Godwin, regular at
the position, Is out with a bad leg.
Drew Ellis, etrong reserve for tho
same spot, Is likewise out with a
log Injury, Aubrey Llnne, sop.ho--
jnuru, gave a gooa account oi mm--
self against Tulsa and will start.
but Godwin and Ellis will be sorelyl
missed,

Ana largest crowd to attend a
game here in several yeara is ex
pectedSaturday. The cadet corps
ana other A, Sc M., supporterswlu
passtne 8,uou mark. If the weath
er la favorabfe, the crowd U ex-
pected tp reach up around 15,000.

Fareiti iHtrael Twirlst

MISSOULA, Mont (UP) More
personsvisit 4 th satlcmal forets
of Job pU durlac th MM -yr, tnti Juno m. twui ia

tho fcvywOaMU 4ryr hi hMory, ntrNtimniu a mm tar wrw sryi aw.

MCKtY
' ;. B BIIX 7CINO

(Associated PressSportsWriter)
' Blmie. Mickey Cochrane, monagor

oi me-wor- cnampionuetroit Tig-
ers, becamefamous, Boston unlver--
oily hasdug up enough heroic facts
and data concerning his colldco
c&rqer to fill a thick volume. But
tho two football Incidents that
stand.. Out above all tho rest hap--
penoa.in games witri urown ana
Holy, Cross.
.fWhen Cochrnne'steam played, at

no savcu it- irom a hU
mlllatlng shut-ou- t wltti a
.tiropklck from, a difficult angle.
Ho was Injured early In a gama
with- - Holy Cross.
'
4 Holy 'Cross scored quickly, a fow
momenta cciore ,i;ocnrane was
knocked cdld and taken out EJIght
minutes before tho game ended ho
"camo tos and when ho learned
thoscorostood Holy' .Cross 7, Bos
ton university 0. ho Insisted.on cb--
ing back Into action.

uoston.university downed a punt
on its as Cochranelimped
back Into the game. Hd. insisted
oh carrying tho ball. His first try
moved B. U,- - to. mldflold, then he
added20 .yardsmorO On two plung
es,and finally raced aroundI6ft'chd,
lor a touchdown.

Then Tied Score'
Tho furious Holy Cross players

ripped tho B. U. line tpv shrcda
when Cochranedropped back, but
ho kicked tho extra point Final
score: Holy Cross 7, Boston 7.

Cochrane,played basketball and
hockey, and boxed as a 155-pou-

or before ho- - attracted' any attcn
tlon as a' (iollego baseballplayer.

During the'summerVacations, ho
played semi-pr- o ball at Lako Sar-ana- c,

N. Y, He was an infieldcr
the first two seasons,but tho third
seasonwnen tnc teamlost its back-
stop, ho agreed tp try his hand at
catcmng.

Used AssumedNnmo
During tho season of 1923, the

Doyer, Del., club In the Eastern
Shore league lured him away from
Saranac. Ha accepted with' the
canny proviso that ho would be-
come a free-age-nt at tho end,pf, the
season. He was eagerto return to
Boston university In the fall and,
In order to retain, his amateur
standing; he played under the
name-o- King. . .

While known,aa King," Cochrane
attracted the attention of.Tom Tur
ner, a scout.for the, Portland; Ore.,
club in thq pacific Coast, league;
Cleveland; Detroit and severaloth
er big leaguo teams learned, of Tur-
ner's Interest In tho youthandtheir
scouts looked him over' "and""were
Impressed. T

'While 'Cochrane 'Was dickering
with Turner, he was.'approached'by
tho Cleveland' and Detroit scouts
He turned them down.

"If I accepta big leaguo offer,"
he told them, "I'll be sitting on the
bench ail year. I will "not get any
experience and X will have no
chance- to better myself. By .sign
ing with Portland I'II get 'a chance
To ploy as a 'regular and learn a
lot about the game anu my own
ability.

"If I turn out to "he a bust, no
Harm will be done. If I make good
on tho coastI will get a chanceto
get up to the big leagueand, as a
esieu minor-icague- r, receive mucn

more consideration than any col-
lege prospectwoutd ever get"

Ho Learned From Daley
- When Cochranereported to Port
land, ho' found Tommy "Daley, now--

big-leag- coach, holding down
tho first-strin- g catcher'sjob. Daley
taught Cochrane everything he
knew and the- seasonwas no't very
far advancedbefore Cochranewas
In there every day. Bo hit .338 in
00 gamesand attracted nation-wid-e

attention. Connie Mack, whose Ath-
letics had a tie-u-p with the Port
land club, obtained him for $50,000
cashand five, players', worth. about
4u,uou more, .vocnrane was then

21.
iVhen tn Amejlcan. league sea

son opened, Cochrane stood out as
tne major-leagu-e Una of thatyear.
But he refused to consider himself
a big leagueruntil the team got to
Boston.

Mickey Fulfills Ambition
Let Jimmy Foxx describe Coch.-ran,e- ;s

arrival at the Brunswick,
tXhe team.arrivcd.Jn.time --for

breakfast andwe were halfway
through the meanwhen we missed
Cochrane, We thought we had
last him, somewhere, for ho never

whejt we
quit the dining room and headed
for the chairs on the Hotel steps,
there was Cochrane sitting in the
biggest one. smoking a bin; cigar!
una muttering, u tqiu 'em, 1 tpiq
era, as no stareu acrossthe street
at a red building that I later
learned was Cochrnne's alma mat-
er. Such crust,, why r was fqur
years with the Athletics before
thuy allowed' me to Sit in' one of
thosehotel choirs."

(Tomorrow; Detroit buys. Coch
rane from Connie Mack, for S10-0-

000 and ,a catcher, aftar Mickey's
sensational play wltti the

ROY IN MUSTANG
LINEUP AGAIN

SWEETWATER, Oct. 17. A. J.
Roy, captain and right halfback
of the Sweetwater Mustangs,will
wreak back into the line-u-p against
tKelilDbock wetrnera "Vridav
Bight under thj Westerner lights.

Roy had an arm Injured early in
te-- neaaoar nd M wu he-- bouod
tiHtly for the LubboeM gam,

Ooh have keen apdln; U

Uom on a detanaaaasJaat
Mo W4fnf. tpiauttm, 'ivmm

CISCO LOBOES
CISCO Beasloy, 5, h,.H6; Cleveland,,c,

24, .140: Stcvcr. 7. a. 142: Anderson. 12. 1. 147:
M. Ivie, 11, t, 147; Slicker, q,l25; Johnson, h,' 30, 127;
Woods, 2, f, 152;, Cameron, 4, c,143; Shirley, 17, c, 139 ,

. Hblder, 26, t, 150; Sledge,21, e, 146; Pierce, 14, t, 206:
c, ue;

No. . Nemo
23 Wagloy
10 Pago .,..,..,
20 Merkett ......
IS Pi Ivie
13 -- Rainbolt .15B
9 Barnes 160

22 Wende .....". ;..148
3 Stahsbury ,....;.. 133
6 Ryleo .,,162
1 McCanliea .145
4 Burnam ,". .,.,....'...

16. HIGH. SCHOOL
GAMES

Forty-si-x high school class A
football gamesaro scheduled over
the stato this week-en- Twenty-thrc-o

of them ore conference
games.

Tho classA schedule!
District 1

Norman, Okla.,.at Amaflllo (Sat--
uraayj.

Sweetwaterat Lubbock.
Plalnviow atBorgbr (conference).

District
Rangerat Eastland (conference).
Cisco at Big Spring.
Abilene Haskell.
Breckcnridgeat Brownwood (con-

ference), (Saturday).
District's

Cisco at Big Spring.
ThomasJefferson (San Antonio)

at San Angelo.
Sweetwaterat Lubbock.

District
Fabensat FJ PasoHigh '(confer-

ence);
Tucson, Ariz,, at Austin (El

Paso).
District

Childress at Elcctra (conference).
Wichita Falls, at Greenville.
Vernon at Frederick, Okla.

District
Dentonat Sherman(conference)'.
Gainesville at, Denlson (confer--

uiiccj;.
McKinney at-- . Hlchlond. -- Park

tcomrerencej).:
District

North Side 'vs. Stripling (confer
ence?,

Masonic Home at Jeff Davis
(Houston), (Saturday)..

Arlington at Mineral Wells.
District ,8

Adamson vs. Forest (conference),
(Thursday).

North-Dalla- s" vs; St Joseph.
FnnBf RnMrwnn
Corslcanaat Dallas Tech (Satur-

day).
District

Wichita Falls at' Greenville.
District 10

Sulphur Springs at Longvlew
(conference).

Tyler, at Kllgore" (conference).
Marshall at Gladowater (confer-

ence).-
District' 11

Athens at Mexla (conference)1.
"Lufklh at Henderson (confer
ence;

Jacksonville at Nacogdoches
(conference),

Waxahaehieat.Palestine (Satur
day).

day.

District 12
Cleburne nt Bryan (conference).
Hillsboro at Waco (conference)
Waxahaehieat Palestine.
Corslcanaat Dallas'Tech (Satur

day).
District IS

Sam Houston at Beaumont
C'onroo at John Reagan (confer

ence),
San Jacinto vs. Mllby

ence),
Masonic Home at Jeff Davis

(Saturday).
.District H

Sam Houston at. Beaumont.
District 16

(conference).
Kerrville at Brackenrldge (con

icrencej
ThomasJeffersonat SanAngelo;

r District 10
Edlnburg' at Robstown (confer

ence).

BIG ARBITERS
FOR TILT
A set of "liigh powered" officials

bcyo bet selected for the Big
Spripg-Sa-n, Angelo game here Nov,
II, school officials announced to

Ben Lee Boynton,
quarterbackfrom Williams, and one
of the best known grid officials In
the united States, wlu be one, of
the arbiters. Boynton hasjgf telaied
in uc.n games as a, a,
and Teniple-A-. & M.

Jack Roach of Baylor, south
west official for 15 yeara; 8tdke
Bishop of 8. M. U, president of
the Dallas officials association,and
Howard Allen of Mornlngslde will
complete the line-u-p of officials.

Allen coachedOak Cliff of Dallas
to ttaehmjkshtp--aeywal
years go.

tang-tea-ss uljjd wittr Lubbock
Py, tve otner was put on atitut
trying to solve Um srotoUe attack
Of (ttM, Jiumaafc. tons Uea
tiM tot AJN Xttflw to" M

THE MAN IN
THE IRON MASK

Lim UP FOR
157;JEIaz-clwoo- d,

jHacqn,.25,.e;,140.
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.160
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Pes..
.Left

'Left Tackle
GUard
Center

Right Guard
Olight Tackle

Right'End
Quarter

Left-Ha- lf

Right

Covey Opposed
Jol8Xear-Rul-e

.R. S. Covey, superintendent of
at Sweetwater, fixt

uresat a district executive
ttco meeting this week to back up
statements that the max.
imum agollmlt of the Inter-
scholasticLeague ia ,

went the tenth back
through the first checltlna
ages nnd showing tho number of
students Would bo lneliglbla in
--nelr senior year of thi 18
year rule. s

His to the committee;

1st grade ,...-.-- . 46
2nd grade ..33
3rd ...... 3
4th grade ...'....42
5th grade .... 40
6th grade ..... 41

.7th grade 21
8Ui grade ...... 18
0th. .....' 34
10th grade 14

End

Half
Full

schools showea
commlt- -

ar

ruling
unfair,

Covey-- Jfrom
grade

.that'
because

report

gradb

:...'..
grade"

'.."...

Left

Prevent Allow

All high school coaches

77
63
81
67
61

'62
58
32
31

In the
3tate-- have received copies of ihe
following letter- - from Roy B. Hen--
uerspn or. Austin, a plea forthe IB
year'rulo; " -

"Too often most of u Artt
along with the stream following... i.uuiai yneaat-rcsistanc-

e. Unco
in a while we should pause, findout where wo aro going and what
we are. trying to do. Why high
school football? Frankly, what is
our purposeIn going into this
thing? Is .football for the school
or is the. school for football? Are
we more interested in winning a
championship thn In preserving
mis line game.-lo- r. bona fldo high
school boys? What type' of pupil
should have the nonor and prestige
that comes from" representing the
scnooi, tne normal pupil who fol
lows tne eaucational program or
tno pupil who, becauseof Irregular
attendance,lack of application or
mental deficiency, has beenunablo
to keep, step with his fellows?
Which typo ln'cludes the" greater
number? Jsn't It sound to adont
ruleswith the purpose of rendering
tne greatest gooa to the greatest
number?

'us 'It desirable from the stand
point of the school to honor and
glorify the abnormal pupil? When
this Is done, what is the effect on
the other, students? Is it a good
example? Is It desirable to Instill
into the mind of the normal pupil
the idea that he would have a bet-
ter' chanceof making the team If
he should,drop out of school'a year
or two? Should an eligibility rule
be so out of line with the school
program that it favors those

and the school second? Can the
Leaguepenalizea school in the ab
sence of a violation of a rule? Are
coaches fired becausethey fall to
produce winning teams? Are
coaches'hired because.it Is thought
they will producea winning team?
Should a coachbe blamed for

a rule which he considers
a handicap in realizing his ambi
tion? Is the. ar age, rule un
fair to apy coach, to any school
or- to the great mass,of students in

schools today?
"Isn't t true, that an eligibility

rule, in q, sense.Is an expressionof
an educational nrinclnleT Do edu
cational principles changewith tho
size of (fie school?Should a small
School atti'rhnt to have a football
team,if iV must sacrifice an edu
cational principle in order to have
.enough boys to play? What doesIt
profit a school to win a champion
chip and lose tho satisfaction that
comca from Observing the highest
standards of educationalconduct?

"It takes courage, Btrength, and
ability to swim against the cur-
rent. SometimesIt is foolish and
resujts in disaster. On the way,
the effort. iFjuatiffe.d. We believe
lnrnd,?weare--Teadv-att-U''thas-

to work tor tne taeai tnat inter-scho-ol

contests, athletlo and liter
ary, are worthwhile; that they can
be controlledand ma.de to serve
the school, Its educationalprogram
and its normal pupils. If this Is
wrong, ar age rule is wrong.
If it is right, the ar rule Is
rteht, If U"AJoavlble to make
tin of this spirit of rivalry, gener
ated an4 .stimulated by a high-- .

powered sport like football. In the
Interest oTthe main purpose,ofouf
school, and if a school following

muiiafflyfl, sitHW. OvtpBftfMMM
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AGS ROUND
INTO FORM

Clicvigny Has Ailditioijal
Strength In Loiighom

'Bnckfield

DALLAS. Oct 17. UP) The Texas
Unlvoralty Longhorns, and tho Tex
as A. & M. Aggies goMnto action,
this week with an optimistic spirit .
that promises to. givp their oppo-- "

nents a, lot of trouble before the
final whistle is blown Saturday,

Tho Steers lock horns with the
Centenary Gentlemen of Shrove- - L

port La., n thorn In, the Southwest.
confcrcnco sldo for uovoraf years,
whllo tho Aggies will take an un-- j
derdog role in their fight with tho
T. Q. U. Homed Frogs at Fort
Worth.

The game with tho Loujslana
Gents' will mark,the opening 'of tho
major homo "Schedule

A young team that has slowly
rounded into form la the Aggie out-
fit from College Station. Brilliant'
sophomoro prospectswill tako the
field against the Froggles along
with several veteran .three-ye-ar

men. . t
Coach Homer Norton can trot

seven lettermen out on the field
and then tho famous mentor is
forced .to fall back, to his first
year men. ,

At Austin, It is a different story.
Jack Chevlgny has a veteran crew
and will probably uso them to beat
back tho charges Of the stubborn
visitors. i

Tho Orahgo and "White, come cat
cf tho 'Victorious .Oklahoma battle
with' but, .one serious injury, that
of Morcland Chapman,,starting left
guard. The stellar Austin youth,
will not bo ready for the Ccntenary
gnme and in- - his. place will bo
Woodrow. Wler. senior lettormnn.
from Georgetown. James.Maedgen,
sophomore from Troy, will stand by
to relieve Weir.

The' three backs who were kent
out of tho Sooner scrap last' week
are back" In harness and will op-
pose the visitors Saturday.

iney are Charley Johnson.Jlm- -
iny Hadlock, andHarry Mittermay-e-r.

The. recovery of the trio wJU
give- - Chevlgny .'.three Bets of backs
to shoot at the Gentlemen'? foi
ward wall.

Morris Sands, flashv " aneedatrr
from Chatfleld showed up well in
tho Oklahoma game and is due to
give Hadlock a run for his money.

jiruuiu, uiiDrcauvtsneridan,John-- -

son and Morrow ore others due
to see a lot of service ,. 'Tho Texaspasslng"attacKrshbwn
only at intervals in Dallas ikat
Saturday,will be brought forth this "

week along with Chevlgny's "double
spinner" typo of plays."

The. Aggies will bo1 up agalit
probably the Southwest confer-
ence's best passerwhen they tako
the field against ,T. a" U., He Is,
Sam Baiigh, former shining light of
tho SweetwaterMustanra.

EgdJ?xJ3arreHlister. i-

can center, the Frog forward, wall
coasts weight, speed, and experi
ence, t

Back of the T. C. U. line mmn
such men as George Kline, Jimmy

-- w!iico, ex ciark, and Tahdon
Manton, along with, Bough. "

Standoutsin tho Al & M. secondary are Doc Pltner, Jimmy Nesrsta,
Wnylon Manning, and Dick" Vitok.

the better. We think the' ar

rulo is tho answer; What .do you
think? Yours very truly, .

VROY B. HENDERSON.
"Athletic Director."

"ft S, Chancellor Charles W,
Flint of Syracuse TJhlverritv. n
prominent educator who believes

al athletic rnnst
offer a flne opportunity for pre-
senting and teaching the highest
Meals of conduct will addresstK
League Breakfast in the Gunter
hotel atSanAntonio. Fridav morn.

llngNdv2DrFltat-oe-to-uo-r-- J

at a very opportune time. Make
your plana wow to hear him,"

LIBERTY LOW Etf
LATSON ROUNDS

Mrs, Xlberty. with a net soara
of 37,. was low Monday in 'play on,
the, Latson Trophy ofvthe Women's
Golf Association at the Country
Club,

This marked the fifth week at
play on the LatsonMronhif- - Ea'ab
golfef Is allowed tq "turn fa six
scores nlno hole rounds.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wassin left
Monday for-- Dallas. Mrs. "Waeeon
will vis(t er daughter, Mi a.;I.
Barnett, while Mr. Wassongo to
Oklahoma on business,

IBES RETREADED
Double, the Jlfo of yonr Htmwith a factory procM retrtwdat low coet V, &. KoyaJ Ct4Sold

PETSICK XIRE CO.
388 ll Xko.i

MODERN SNOK SHOP
. i tuaUty. wa Mttkltimf

wdASoif am nuam
HeraC Felg Cwirt Mo mm
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We Drivers
X $ fe flrfc Dkcuuton on Driving, Be4U

.fstfe to fAa Safety, Ccmort m Peowra
me Motoring Public. Prepertf

, fc CefteraJ MotorM

No. 5 DRIVING ON HILLS
Tk sotoopartsof tho country litlls are.takenfor granted ... and good sleep

ones,too. But for omo Of us who live In flatter country, hM driving. Ispot so familiar.
,?ieJgyr,,tH ......- - As, n matter of fact, therearo several conditions
W? ' Pccu"af, prtffBig in very sleep hills or mountains,
IP?'Vn? especially It tho altitude, is high. For Instance,a car

'SS3SSI
--.ijiMsaedsssis

mui utitiuvj iuu Horsepowerai sea-icvc-i, hasonly
02 horsepowerat on altltudo of 5000 feet, and only CO
horsepower on top of Pike's Peak.

Another thing Is that sometimes grades aro de-
ceptive andwd don't realize how steep they ore, if
thereis no level ground to Judgoby,

. So if wo go on a road trip nnd happento get Into
country where hills aro hills, wo often have no idea
of what is In storo for 'us. Like- - as not, wd will come
rolling up to a hill, taking it for granted that well
make tho grade.But before we've gonb very far wo
And thatournnwrr sepmain n !,,! nut nt '

. slbwlng down. Then we realize wamustshift to secondgear,but we're lucky
If "wo haven't found outso latethat therewe are, stalled on ahill!

. - Now peOplo who drive on hills all tho tlmn rnv .
one thing to remember la that there'snothing llijo!h
a gooa mart, ui course, tnis is true, because tho' mlnuto wo start up, gravity startsto work andwprk
last.Yard-by-ya- rd It usesup our momentum till

that momentum is Just about gone.Then we
Havo to shift to a lower gear to incrcasp our.

- Experts tell us that by far tho most commonfault
In is failure to shift to n lower gear
.coon enough. So Just to be sure, somo drivers set a
'definite point ot which to change gears. The coji-sens-us

ot opinion seemsto bo that wo should 'always
go into secondgear as soon os our speedgets down
to 20 miles anhour.

Thero nro times, however, when m want n ufnn
fan n hill. So it's important to know how to start nrntn. with nnr pnr.nn nn
upgrade.And thero seemto bo two methodsusedby experienced drivers.

HAND-BRA-

METHOD

of

to

by

use to

gear

do

foot groups tell us it
to uso

wo the

. . .

a friend we
- ud but run away us if wo
VAna it therd are curvesorany badbumpsor .gravel,we havo
j carciuior nc u usngm mo roua. ," - "

' : Mnnv drivers sav that wo ea aown a mil
: In the sarao gear We use to get up. In' other, fljtaords, If it's steepenoughsowe would go up

secondor.even.low betterget into
, gear"beforts car Is

second or low our works as a,. it saves a lot wear
v . - 'ton our real

. ot gears, experienced we
. should under any our

fclutcH nnd const hill. lust what
- turn is Just a free rein, jP-.- .

.without to check it, and can tell
What'sgoing to

When wo do Ret In where 000010- are
(0 driving on bills all time, it seemto us th'at hills

- without the concern. it we were in cars
, and watch them closely, we would see that they take all these pre--

cautionswe Justasamatter habit. onething Is sure.
JThey it 0 rule ncver'to pass other-car- hills, or get on the wrong

. ,v tide of the road, when see far enough aheadto bo sure
. ,

" '.... - '

Wife BeatingNothing Ancient,

f
Men Even Have Done

' 'AUSTIN, Oct 17
Is 'news. But there's new
aboutit." And about the onlyulffor-enc- o

now IsTthat men
to beaten.

Tlie first case of
bcatlnc in America is in tho lorm

an Aztec codex or
dated 1540. This document, now
theapossesslon.o.t the library
at the of come

tho nnclcnt village ot
near, Mexico By

xiieans of Aztec 'pictures,
and some writing, It re-

lates' how a Spanish lord
paid a negro tho sum of
sheep give his a sound

Dr. Carlos
Bf tho Garcia says he
cannot determlrio wheth-
er the lord was too tender hearted
to his wife or tho

FAT GIRLS GET

THE GO BY-S-UM

GIRLS WIN MEN
1m ftt.Hi tut Wf WUUil DUb,

Hink. piilli SJ11 r Wuklif Inilituf .
. rain LuiUto ,

There' a rtMon hy so many peopla find
BleUns 'ow aud Urate futllo In re--
ducinir. The doctor ear, l be--
Wilis a IttUa eland la not right.

TQiir lindy mm thrniuth.
Ijla tint eland thnea'every day. 1LA

''It dotin t into the blooditream about
one and one-ha-lf dropa of vital fluid every
Zi houra, many people take on ugly fat.
TW fluid helpa to "burn up" exeeia

. feed Hti fatty Ueiue In much theaameway
J a good "draft" act In a furnace.
Now. combat tbla

,hr feedlns-thl- s the aubtlane It lack
and of pound of exec fat baa

keen wiped out thla way.
. Marmola Precriptlon TaMelj are
M the aameaclentifie method uitd doe.

80 don't waata your Ume or money
atrlvtne to reduce with method that are
herd. fuUle sir dependon'harmful, health,
raeilnor talta and laxative for their action.

the Marmola treatment today that
.have uied to Bit rid of

KX fat. The formula tain every box
you know jutt what you are taking. Don't

, jralt set Marmola today from drusglita.

- tZjto
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Some foot brake keep their
carsfrom rolling backward, put theircnglno
in low and accelerateslowly with tho

throttle, gradually engaging their
clutcluan'dxclcasing.thejrake
time. gooddrivers exactly the same
thing, only theyuse thehand brakeand tho

accelerator. But' both
doesn't make' much difference ...

method happen to like
, better.

aren't many hlllsthat bars
can't climb nowadays and what goesup
must come down. And where we:
havo to, look out for momentum. He may
have been' in need when were

tomlni? hill, point? down he'll with aren'tcareful.
any,6harp loose

io.do piicn on
snouid

'J".' would
have to

'""sin thenwe'd
that same we" downrif our

y.Vin gear, engine very
VjffecUve brake, and besides of

brakes.
Speaking drivers say

never, condition, disengage
down That's momen--

1 p

waiting for. give momentum
our engine nobody J(

happen. fifty
country used

they fake' those
slightest' their with them

could
have of Arid

make on
they can't whether

Anyone's coming.

New;

Paid To Job

Wlfe-bcatin- g

nothing

fewTnodernr
.will pay havetheir wlve3

recorded wife- -

sheepskin,
in

Garcia
University- - Texas,

from c,

City.
numerals,

Spanish
certain'

three
wife

beating.
Cu&taneda, librarian

collection,
definitely

beat whether wife

SUrtilU

l!,U!Ft

rcuon,
vrorkinir

--tAtl Hn.hlnnifln
alxteen

poor

Mature

pbyiiclahi condition
Bland

million

baied

tori,,

mil-Bo- a

.lucccufully

77"..'

their

hand
atJhesamo

Other

whichever

Now there

that's

gear,
start

&-- fe

the may
But

mentioned,

often
often

Mart

was Just too large. Tho Indian
scribe, howover, "who kept thl3
lord's records, presentsa very real
istla sketch of the chastisement

Primitive as this documont may
appear to us now, it Is remarkably
complete In detail. Aztec numerals
are employed to dcslgnatotho num
ber ot sheep, chickens, or pounds
oi mulzo the lord exacted fromhis
Indian subjects. Four chicken
heads, or four dots and a chicken
head, meant four chickens;and so
ou through 18. Twenty was indi-
cated by a .flag. The next step in
this curious; but rather efficient,
systemwas the squaro.of 20, indi-
cated by a feather. A purse,made
somewhat like o'ir numeral eight,
represented20 cubed.

In the Garcia collection are many
such graphic accountsof tho May-
ans, Aztecs, and Incas who once
Inhabited' the tlcglon of Central
America and tho north portion of
SouthAmerica.. There are 43 In all,
three of which are In tho original
and have never been published.

a

Chrysanthemums ,i
Already Blooming
In Big: SpringYard

The first chrysanthemum'blos
soms pt the seasonare being ex-

hibited this year by Mrs. B. B.
HaKlavhO UVBH at 703 EaBf lTtfa1

street.
Mrs. Harris hasalready cut sev

eral bouquets ot large lavender
blossoms from her chrysanthemum
bed. The stalka bore three blooms
each, the blooms being tnreo or
four Inches, approximately, in di
ameter.

)f

Last year Mrs. Harris won the
blue ribbon for her chrysanthemum
display at the Flower Sh.vw. This
year shehas many other fine chry-
santhemumsin the bud that.will
probably bloom about the time ot
the show.

CHILDREN'S COWBOY BOOTS

aaBaCaalalaP'eaHW

--BtfStelLfdwir"

Elk Skin Ih Brown,

Kkck ami Wklte

Sfaes: S. to 5 3.45
51--2 t8 2.S5
8 1--2 to 12 ,,.,8.45
12 18 to S . . .8.95

KIMBERUNS
lilWtibitt

LEE'S BIRTHPLACE MADE NATIONAL SHRINE

I iHHRKBBlHJlBBBBHratBCfll,flBPf''9BBBHBBB '
JP3KfyJiiiijBBBMBlBBMwfcrt'!X2SLjBWiMLMhMWWWBiiiWW

The birthplace of jQen. Robert E, Lee at ., hatbeen made a national shrlna
to the.Confederate leader. Here Is a general vlewof the crdWd that attended the ceremonies which drew
hundreds of people from the north and south. (Associated.PressPhoto)

Fitted Jacket
For Evenings

lalalalalalalalalaalalalaaH5TlalalalalalalalalalalalalalalaH

HHHHBaaHHBl
Here Is Blaggy Routt's vcr-slo-n

of tho evening talUeur for
1930. She mokes it of sapphire
blue cloque, combininga simple
dinner gown with a short fitted
Jacketcollared In silver fox. It
Is accompanied by a silver fox
muff and a, IVoMonnlcr toque
trimmed with black birds ot
paradise.

New Evening
BrMgeClidr

Hal

Organized
Farleys

vap At
Meeting

Entertain
First

Several couples met together at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hal Far-
ley Wednesday evening to organ-
ize an eve.nlng bridge club. They
namedIt the S O'clock bridge club,
At presentthe club will consist of
two tables ot playerJ.

The Farley home was beautifully
decoratedin Halloween colors'and
novelty whistles were lavors on tne
refreshment plate.

Mrs. Farley scored highest for
the women and Mr. Badwlck fori
the men. Attractive trophies were
presentedthem.

Miss Jane McQuIre and Mr, GU'
bert Qibbs were guests of the
club.

Members playing, in addition to
therhostand hostess--were; Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Badwlck,
The Harwell will entertain next

Firemen twites Meet '

For Business Session
The Firemen Ladles met at the

V. F, W-- Hall Wednesdayafter--:
noon for a abort buslneaa session.

AtteadlBC. were! Mines. Annie
WUsoavMlRnla-SkaJiclovBus- Ie Wifea, M Jatnitb, Ara Santth, Alice
MaSM. CNodya Wtiseer. lttimW Br--
kaae, Marttk Hsmk IMi McYU,

vtttf AM Aravold.

Roman

Hyacinths
Best Indoors
They Bloom Two Or TliVee

Weeks Earlier. Grow In
Light Rich SoiL Or In
Water Glass'

Tho easiestgrowir of all the hya
cinths for Indoor use is- - the type
known as tho Roman.hyacinth. Tho
spines are smaller, looserana moro
graceful than the common hya
cinth and each bulb produces two
or three of them.. They also come
Into bloom in the house from two
to three weeks earlier than the
giant types. It Is now time to get
hyacinths goingfor living room and
sun' parlor decoration during the
winter months as well as to get
beds of these handsomennd frag-
rant blooms planted outdoors.

For indoor growing a light rich
soil produces the finest blooms.
They are also grown in specially
designed glassesin wafer. The pro
cedure is the samewhetherj,grown
in water or soir. Plant the bulbs
with the noso Justout of tho ground
In soil,, or set the,bulbs In a glass
with the base just touching the
water. Rainwater or distilled water
Is bestfor the purpose,with a lump
of charcoal In the glass. Set away
In a cool dark place until roots
are formed and the blunt nosed
spike pushesout of tho bulb. For
mation of roots is easily noticed in
the class. In potted bulbs the
growth docs not start'-unti- l the
roots ar developed. Allow the
growth" to be atrleastnnrlnclrbefore
bringing out to tho light- -

Hyacinths aro,.caming'-bacl- c to
gardenusfr'Uhd deservedly, as.they
are among tho finest of spring
bulbs, both for tho stately formality
of their heavy spikes and for the
delicious perfume that permeates
the whole garden during their sea-
son. They require well drained soil
to do their best and should be set
six inches apart and six Inches
deep.

Beds or groups of a single color
are most effective and there-i- s a
wide variety for selection.They "are
sold, in unnamed, bedding types aa
cording to color.

Bristow Trophy
- Matches Friday

The Big "Spring- - Women's Golf
Association mpmbers will meet at
the Country Club at 12:30 Friday
for lunch and will play 18 holes In
the afternoon on the Bristow
trophy.

Mrs'. Bennett and Mrs. Akey are
hostesses and reservationsmay be
made throuch them.

mm a. a ' H. J4asinirinEB ior piay on inn atwwn
trophy: Robb vs. Ellington, Liberty
vs. lx, Biomsnieid vb. unsiow,
Bennett. Hicks and Stalcup.

A spebial rwne nolo play on the
back, nine is scheduled for golfers
wlio have failed to play the re
quired numberof times on the Bris
tow tropny, Jiusn wuimeet iawaon
In that division, Roy Carter will
play Reedand Akey will meet Mrs.
val Xatson. .

Mrs. Hubby, Hoover and Bwortt

Dull HeadachesGone
SimpleRelnetly D6es It

YTatnrinnfiiifl .fi.i!iftd bv .constlt)a
Hnn nm rnnn nftnr Ann doSA ot Ad
lerika. This cleans poisons out of
til 1 M linn,,-- Hull luwor uuwcu.
ISnds bad sleep, nervousness.Col- -

inn Kmi. I inif.fmTa snn uun- -

nlngham & Philips, Drugglstsf- -
EQ

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settle BulUUac;

Cemmcrclftl FrlatlBc;

MOVKD 1
Td MS-M-- lt Patrotonw Bhaf. ,

uamywic u. uxmtmmr, b. e.

will play a special nine hols match
for new members.

T. C. U. Polyicoas Clash
With Cubs On Tuesday

FORT WOR'JH. Oct. 17. Tho
Polywogs T. C. U. freshman eleven

will mako their first appearance
nero luesaay, Oct. 20, against tho
uuds or Baylor university.

Coach" Howard Grubbs has
likely looking bunch of first-ye- ar

men who are shaping up nicely,
mm mo wogs nope to avengo tho
18-to- defeat which tho BiivW
freshmen dealt out to T. C. u.
under tho lights in Waco last.yoar.

jine irroan starting lino will aver--
ago about 190 pounds, wHilo the
backflcld will average about 170,
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conclave Of

B.&P. Clubs
Is Announced

Bwcclwatcr Business and Pro
fesslonol Women's Club will be
hostesses on October 20-2- 7 for the
annual meeting of tho Fifth Bis
trlct Conference ot B. & P. W.
Clubs. Tho fifth district Is com
posed of eight clubs. Including Abi
lene, BrownWood, Colorado, Sweet
water. Son AhRclo. Stamford and
Big Spring. Miss Ethel Harklnn. of
SweetwaterIs district chairman. A
largo group of representativesaro
expected from each club, arid n
number of district officers nnd the
itato president Miss Bla..cho Mc-Co-

of San Antonio will bo in
cluded among the visitors. Miss
McComb will bo tho principal
speakerSaturday evening, Oct 20.
at tho president's banquet In her
addressshe will spenk of the ob-
jectives Sat for her administration
which will bo both informative and
Instructive

Tho general conference theme
will bo, "Women United for nn Ef-
fective Democracy." Thero will bo
a program Sunday, Oct. 27, at tho
centennial luncheon, which will bo
entertaining nnd far reaching In
tho Interpretation glycn by the four
speakers Who will appear on tho
program. Tho themo will bo "Climb
ing tho Stairs Toward Effcct!"o
Democracy." "Stair Ono" will bo
given by Miss Octavcno Coopor of
Colorado; "Stair Two" Miss Evelyn
Hudspeth, Morton; , Stair Three,"
Miss Mlnnlo Mlntcr, Abllcno; "Stair
Four." Dr. Mclllo Armstrong of
Browhwood.,

The Bluo Bonnet hotel will be
official headquartersand rates will
bo according to accommodations
chosen: $2, douhlo bed; $2.60, two
single beds; $4.50, suite. Visitors arc
asked to make their own reserva
tions. All programs will bo given
at tho Bluo Bonnet hotel except
the dance Saturday evening at tho
Maple, hotel, which will bo given
complimentary to tho conference
visitors.

programhasbeen
arranged as follows: Saturday aft-
ernoon, Miss Gcorgo Stll.es will bo
chairman of registration; Saturday
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LEADS FROGS IN
AERIAL ATTACK

Sammy Bough, slnr back for
tlio T. C. U; Horned Frogs,
will lead nn acrk.1 attack
iiRnlrist tho A. & 3W. Aggie
Saturday In a Southwest con-
ferencegame T. C. IX. la rated
sllgh't favorite. Bnugh played
In high school with Hivcctuntor.

evening, 7 p. m. president's ban
quet, Miss Ethel Hartdns wl pre-
side and Miss Blanche McComb wilt
bo tho speaker; 0 p, m. dance at
tho Made hotel; Sunday, 8 a. m.
brcaluast, Miss Evlo Langston ot
an Angolo presiding: 11 a. m. de

votional servicesat tho First Bap
tist church, the Rev. E. D. Dun-.a- p

will preach a special sermon
to suit tho oocaslon; 12:43 p. m.,
centennial luncheon with Miss Anno
lloore of Abllcno presiding. Club
reports will be given and business
conciuucu.

Tho V.-- F. W. A trio of Big
Spring, composed of Miss Ruby
Bell, Mrs. R. E. Blount and Mrs.
YVUInrd Read, havo been askedto
furnish music for tho occasion.

House Shelters 6 Ocncrntlons
MORENCI, Mich. (UP)

Infant son ot Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Mohler, has six living grandfathers,
two great grandfathers and two

grandfathers. Ho lives in
a house which shelters five

t
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Ford Men Return
from CarShowing

Six representativesof the M
Spring Motor company have t.lurnoy from the showing ot the
1030 model Ford in Dallas.

V. A. Merrick, manager,said that
the new models would be put on
display hero Saturday. Chartpeg
featurealterationsof the .front end,
body lines, and wheel to give a.

trimmer job. The braking system
has also been changed slightly.

Making tho trip to Dallas were,
A. D. .Webb, Carl Merrick, C. R.
Johnson,Bob Gardner,L It Smith,
and V. A. Merrick.

'

Tom Green County
Official Succumbs

SAN ANGELO, Oct 17, Tom
Barton, M, Tom Green county
ranchman andmemberof tho .coun-
ty commissioners court, died Wed-
nesdayafternoon after an Illness of
severalmonths.

Mrs, Leon Smith and children.
Evolyn and L. Ixt Jr., are visiting
Mr. Smith's parents In Minora!
Wells.

Read TheHerald Want Ads

Beware Coughs
from commoncold

That Hang On
No matter how many medicinea

you havetried for your cough, chest
cold or bronchial'Irritation, you can
get relief now .with. Crcomulalon. it
Serious troublemay bo browing and
you cannotafford to tako a chance
witli anything less than Crcomul-Blo- n,

which goes right to the scat
of tho troublo to aid nature to
Eoothoand heal thoInflamed mem-
branes as tho gcrm-Iadc-n phlegm
Is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies havo
failed, don't bo discouraged, your
druggist Is authorizedto guarantee
Creomulslon and to refund your
money If you aro not satisfiedwith,
results from tho very first bottle.
Oct Crcomulslon right now. (Adv.)
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BusinessAnd Professional ?

If omenName Committee
i

ChairmenAt ClufrSession

N6wly Organized Club ConcludesDetailsOf
Organization; To Meet Again At

Luncheon Tuesday

The 'organizationo a local Business and Professional
Women's club was completed at the meetingheld Wednes-
day evening at the Crawford hotel, by the signing of the
charter and the completing of the list of committee chairr
men. , .. -- .,

Miss Anne Martin, superintendent-o-f the Howardcounty
scnoois, elected presidentat
the.last session,presided over
themeeting.

Present were also the following
officers: Mrs. Ttuth Lewis Alrhart,

Mrs. Charles Eber--
Icy, second Miss Nell
Davis, treasurer; Miss Eunice
Greene, recording secretary; Miss
Gladys Smith, correspondingscqrc
tary. -

Miss Martin appointed the fol- -
IowIhg'tJfflce'rs and chairmen:

Historian, Mrs. Anne Gibson
Houser.

Chairman of health committee.
Mrs. Ollie B. Klloy; research,Mrs.

ley; caucauon,Airs. Houser; em
blem, Mrs. Ebcrlcy; program, Mrs.

. . Klmbcrlln; legislation, "Mrs. T. A.
k Roberts; international relations.

Miss Kate Mooney; public relations,
Mrs. Alrhart; publicity, Miss May-- ,

;g0;M!

.-
- : "- -

Lou Parr; finances,Hiss Davis;
magazine. Miss Smith.

These, officers will serve until
July, 1930, when the fiscal year of
tne organization will end.

The club' will meet for luncheon
Tuesdaynt the Crawford at 12
o'clock. At that time the date for
regular meetings will be decided
upon, ueicgates win also be ap
pointed to tne district meeting In
Sweetwater.

The names of the 14 members
who signedthe charter were:Misses
Anne Martin, Eunice Greene, Nell
Davis, Gladys Smith, Kate Mooney,

Huth I Alrhart, Jim Black, Anno
Gibson. Houser, T, A. Roberts.
Charles Eberloy and L. Klmbcrlln.

Three members of the Colorado

1 p SKCfJ A&jnXEm&WBBffflmlBMIMwJrfM7m
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T.E.L Heads
Meet;Outline
Class Duties

Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Teach--
er, IsJloslessTo

Group
ltfowly-clecte-d officers of the T. E.

L. class of the First Bnntlnt Run.
day school held businessmeet
ing Wednesdayafternoon at tho
home of Mrs. K. S. Beckett

Duties of tho officers wcro
lined and tho progressof work on
hand reported.Those present made
plans to finish two quilts that are
now being pieced for the needy.
When tho piecing is1 done, tho date
for an all-da- y quilting will be an
nounccd. ,

Topics discussed were questions
of handling absenteesand prospec
tive members.Special mention was
made of the home mission program
tho church Is observingthis week.
It announced,that the "sun
shine" sisters would be revealed
at tho next class meeting.

4At tho close of tho session, re--
iresnmcntsor iruit punchanacake
wero served.
' The officers of tho class are:

Mrs. rTBryant, president; Mrs.
L. XSulley, first
Mrs. .H. Baggett, second "vicc- -

Business and ProfessionalWomen'sMyrtle Crowder, Misses Fond and
Club were present.They wero Mrs. Elizabeth Kirkpatrick.
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TWO NEW SIXES A NEW EIGHT
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BUILT TO LAST 100,000MILES
Dressedin beautybeyond aaytkiBg known to motoringand backed
by a pledge of quality entirely nevrio tbe low-pric- e field, the .Silver
Streakatot 36 go on displaynext Saturday. Plan now to seetbem,
and setyour hopeshigt. No matter what great thingsyou expect,
you will not be dkappoiBted tbe 1936 Pontiac Sixes and Eight
presentall that's best of aU that's new, becausethat'a what it takes

t build a carto last 100,000miles! You'll see-ne- body Ikes even
smarter and more modern to'keep you in style through all' the
yews you drivAfoull-fia- d 'great new safety, comlbrt and

ivceemtrtondeBeCh:4iurmore' pleasant"Uwncvwr
beJbre. jd, bestof all, you'll karatbeastonishing storyof Poatiac'a-1W,W-

0

Mtk (kpedabUity So keep an open mind HBtil you
mm tbe SUver Streaksfor 'M aad remember, SalHnfes the day! '

PONTIAC MOTOR COMPANY, PONTrAC, MICHICAK

J 1 1 PraraNE X T 5,A T U I D AY

JauntySpikes of Daffodils
FindNew Friends

Are ThisEarly
FlowerInto Show

This Fall In .
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Daffodils Blako Excellent" Early
Cutting Material.

The daffodil, or narcissus. Is'
truly an flower, for we
use it In the regular Burden, the
fockcry and as a house plant.
Time was when gardenersthough!
of it only as an early" bird, charm
ing as that Is In Hie spring, and
bothered little about quality flow
ers or varieties, knowing that any
spot of color Is welcome when it
is first

But recent years have brought
keen interest, in these Jaunty
spikes, whose delicate blossoms bc-li- b

their hardiness, and in some
sections of the country therb are
daffodil shows just --as there are

Members of the club's,
both and assem
bled parties

Miss JenaJordan the
club at her

first session held since June. Two
tables..of playersfwere;present.
l"Mrs. Johnsonwas a van
ity set for high score and
Mrs. a guest towel
for second high.

Chicken salad, cake
and coffee were served: Mmes. W.
B. Hardy, Monrdc Omar
Pitman, James Little,JamesDavis,
E. W, Lomax, K. V. and
Emll

JHra-Llt- Ue win entertain next.
Night Club

and Griffith
were host and hostessto
of this club, their husbands and
friends, evening at the
Settleshotel.

Many prizes were
awarded.Jn addition to high, score

the-- women and Mr. for. the
men, the

Mrs, Currle was given a set of
silver salt and pepper shakers in
a nest of autumn Heaves for slam
prize. Mr. Pitman was consoled for
his low scorewith a set of bronze
book ends.

Paralt and 'coffee were served
after the games to Dr. and Mrs,
W. B." Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. Mon
roe Mr. and Mrs. Omar
Pitman, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cur-
rle, Miss Jena Jordan ami Carl
Barker. ,

The Hardys will entn-tnl- next. ,,

Mrs. C. E.
third Mrsl J. E.
Pond and Mrs. D. J.

and Mrs. L. Grau,

J. N. Is
. 4

Mrs. J. N. Blue for
the of the Double Four
bridge club
with an
party. The black and orangecolors

in all the and
in the plate.

Mrs. Gene Wilson made high
score and Mrs. Wt S. WHon cap-
tured the bingo, prise. Mrs.' Jay
was the fJoatlnff prire

Mrs. B. P. and Mrs: V7

were o; the .club.
were: Mmes.

J, N. Blue, Kd
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Specialists Developing Spring
Beautiful Subject.

Quantities.

rMTimr-- '

MembersOf Triangle
BridgeClubsAssembleFor

Morning, EveningSessions

Triangle4
afternoon evening,
fortwp Wednesday.

entertained
afternoon homeforthe

awarded.
making

Fahrcnkamp

sandwiches,

Johnson,

MIddleton
Faurcnkamp.

.Mrs.-Hayde- n

members

Wednesday

attractive

which-wa-s wonbyTMrs7Currl6Tfor
'Griffith

following received tro-
phies:

Johnson,

president; Scarborough,

Dooley, secre-
taries, treasurer.

Mrs. Bhie
Double Hostess

entertained
members

Wednesday afternoon
unusually pretty"Hallowe'en

prevailed accessories
refreshment

awarded
Franklin

visitors,
Members attending

William Dehlinger,

PAHADISE
BEAUTY

OWar8ger-r- $

I
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POT PLANTS
CUT FLOWERS

and BULBS

PHMiPOTT'S
pjwf

k

l7.!,ffiSL.
rJ(itHill.-t- t

Plant
Them

dahlia ehowsj'nndgardenersevery
where nro examining and probing
tho excellent new varieties which
hitvo been developed. .,

Few sights are as stlrrlncr as a
woodland whero daffodils have
beenalolwed to naturalize.They fit
in naturally In rcmoto corners of
tho garden under trees, fhlch will
not have buddedwhen flowers are
In bloom and will kccd them shad
cd to mature tho bulb afterwards.
A perennial or shrub border is an
excellent place for them to provide
early color; they will wither away
and be concealed"when the regular
planting comes to life.

Many of them are delightfully
fragrant, and they all make cxcell
cnt cutting material, as witnessthe
pot plants which tho florist grows
for tho spring trade. Tho trumpet
varieties aro the best or indoors;
they are the most jdcllcato and
beautiful, and myst not havo.a.dry
atmosphere,or the bulbs will blast.
Pot them now with thS"noso of the
bulb just above the soil; put away
lor several weeks and you will
have a flourishing house plant
which will last a ' long time. ""'

. If "you? have a roclt crarden vou
can add'much color to it by plant-
ing 'a few of the miniature daffo
dils. They need not be disturbed
after, onco getting started and will
last for ytars.

Never use fresh manure to fer
tilize daffodils. A good commercial
plant food Is best. Six Inches deep
and the same distance apart is a
god rule to follow In sand yloom
soil, altbougn the trumpet type9
like a fairly heavy soil. It Is not
necessaryto lift bulbs until they
multiply to "the-poi- nt of crowding.

Two

I

es

Allen, Frankie Rutherford, W. S.
Wilson, Gene Wilson. Mrs. Dehlln--
ger will entertain next.
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BoostersBand Club
Is To

Aid School Band
A group of. mothers of (ho High

School band boys mot with E. M.
Conley," band director, Wednesday
afternoon and organized a popst-
ers band club. This next 'session'of
the club will bo held Tuc3dny eve-
ning at tho high school auditorium.

Mrs. J. A. Myers nctod as chair
man pro tem. Mrs. V. H. FleWcllcn
and Mrs. H. H. Robinson were
namedon a committeeto nominate
officials at tho next meeting.

Tho main object of tho club Is to
sco that tho boy's are equipped,with
completeuniforms. They now need
trousers to match their capesand
caps, said Mrs. Myers, suggesting
black trousers with yellow stripes.
Plans havealready bcenmadofor
raising funds to pay for tho1 gar
ments.

Tho club is open to men as well
as women, and the date has been
set In the eveningso that all par-
ents of the band boys and friends
Interested could .attend.

Present at the meeting were:
Mmcs. Myers, Robinson, M. Wentz,
Bell, C A. Murdock, Flewcllcn'and
Mr. Conley.

Mrs. Lee
Hostess

MrkjLeiHanEqnBxtcnded the
hospi.tall.ty of her home to mem-
bers,of tho JUatamero Bridge club
and "two visitors Wednesdayafter
noon.'

Mrs. Reuben Parker and Mrs.
Joye Fisher were the visitors, Mra.
msner scoring nigner.

Mrs. Ellington made highest
est,score for the members.

A pretty refreshment plate was
passed tovisitors and following
club.f members: Mmes. Wllburn
Barcus, MI H. Bennett,C S. Blom
shield, John Clarke, E. O. Elling
ton, Tom Helton, W. H. Lceper, J,
T. Robb,E. V. Spencc, R. C. Strain.

Mrs. V. VanGleson. Tylll.enter-tal- n

the,club next. .

Benefit Bridge And 42
Party To Be HeldTues.

By Legion Auxiliary
The members of the American-

Legion Anxlllarywill-p- ut ono
bridge "and 42 benefit party at the
Crawford hotel next Tuesdayeven
ing at 7:30.

Reservationswill be received by
Mrs. R. F. Bluhrn, --telephonenum
ber 1M4W.

.V.

20c 100 Watt.

Hind's

JonesOf
FabensVisits Here

In Touring Trailer

Mr, and Mrs. ("Chink")
Jones,who moved from Big' Spring

Fabens aboutten years ago, ar-
rived Big Spring Wednesday
night their houso wheelsand

visiting today with Mrs. John
Clarko and otbor friends. They ex-
pect FabensFriday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones loft Fabens
year ago the 10th October

for eastern tour and just
now returning. They havo covered
tho cast coast from Florida and
including Canada. They also visit-
ed their daughter, Julio, Now

Jerseyand their son, Morris, who
lives Chicago.

Mr. ."oneA bu'lt trailer which
they havo lived trip.
equipped, friends said, with every-
thing necessary comfort, in-

cluding bed, refrigerator, ra-
dio and dog:
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Nervine,,.. 83c

Adlerika ... 79c
'

25cJJTalc.19c .

Mrs. Viola Bowfy-JhW- f

Elected HeadOjfCffclo

Mrs. Vldla Bowles wasrOM)leclcrf
leaderof tho Christine CoffetLclrblo
of tho First Baptist W,M.8. at
tho businessmeeting hciUiVcUnea-da- y

afternoon in Mrs. Wi,t.fCor- -

rtnlfctnn'a himn ft? .,

Mrs. COrncllson as
sistant leader,Mrs. 0, C. Co'ffcolwas

. - - 1...... -! TtVmauq mission muuy cnairmanjand
Mrs. L. I. Stewart tfcasuror-rc--v

Prt0'-- --k, .

Mrs..A. B. Coleman wIlUbeMlm
next hostess.At this mectfngvMra.
C. a Holmes will conduct tha,Blblo
study. - .

Children'sColds
wh Yield nuicker to

'y?

Brides Maids, Flower Girls
Ring and Train Bearers

50c

$1

double of
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LACTOGEN

25c v
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. .
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f l)o Not Pay Cash- Or IssueA Check- In AdvanceTo

-- "& -

!

I
IP
IIP Strangers-- On An Order,Warns Chief of Police!

9
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Z

bjb1
;

v 2fr areFACTSaboutprices
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&
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ISSUES
WARNING

This IS 3,

117 ?

warninS
to

Housewives

and
Citizens

To fccwaro of thieves pos--
uic.ns salesmenor solicitors"

, seeking"admittance to the
irome, sxkajm wjcio
SHOULD NOT BE ADMIT-
TED UNTIL THEm CRED-
ENTIALS HAVE BEEN
CHECKED UP AND VERI-
FIED THROUGH DEPEND-
ABLE LOCAL FDRMS-O- R,

PERSONS.t ,

IN MANY.CASE- S-'
cfmnMra xvltlinnt, rnllnblo.

f and vexifiedi credentials are
"locatersorspoirers iuf pro-

fessional "criminal and 'ac-
cording to police recordslack
qf caution on the partvof the
householder has -- often re-

sulted in osyv property
losses and bitter experiences.

t" DO NOT PA CASH IN
: ADVANCE, nor ISSUE A

CHECK for Peddlers--as-jn

t many instancesthe customer
has NEVER received any--'
thing, for tho. cash advance
paymentfnbr has--any refund
been made of the initial de-

posit In many cases the
" checks have-- ieen "altered"

and later cashed by a third
i

IT IS. BETTER TO BE
SAFE THAN SORRY...BE
SURE YOU KNOW WnO
THE PEDDLER IS BEFORE

' ALLOWING HEW TO EN--
:. TER YOUR HOME.

r HHASiBEEN AREGU-f- .
LAR OCCURRENCE LAT-

ELY of Pedaierscalling at
--jhomos in. Big Spring selling

l.,-luic- ln nt "I nni worldlier
myway through school and

fied your support," Others
rare using the FREE GDJX
"had&ag talk so as to gain

to tlie homes In
r?ruuu Miasm TAtlillerfl call af
W' i. - mirtxrw tiiwJIU1UC. .jumu .. .TOUT

POLICE AT ONCE, as we,

rm anxious to
Xvnth our citiaeHS at all times.

j ONE NEED NOT BE
' ii... . ... Ti-J-- "- htm- -. H.iVMJTMAUJ Ol BMeuiK Wii

henftrtf salewnaa-reprefientu- ig

la LOCAL FHtM, a THEY
fmVX!nn5IR-- CREDEN-,'AL- 8

WITH THEM and

Wtt

mm sucfc invesugaueB
te why tJiey arerequired

'Lb mammw Aulasi4Salo'

- it, x. xijiiiJiv--
glHing, Texa.

el'Vmtm

t. H --,
IB

OniLingerie Actually Quoted By Peddlers

, ' tjji V vol. ?',

i. ,

-- ,1feV.

Bloomer
Chemise ...
CjtOWD. 0....00...)
PrincessSlip

These pricesPaid
MasterPeddler1 Yriii

X ..-"-
1

$ .96 $2.00
2.25 4.50
2.25 5.00
3.00 7.50
4.00 8.00

Amountas received MasterPeddlershowsaHigher
Centage PROFIT or "Mark averageMerchant

would asking merchandiseof similar or bettervalues.

ilk JBKrjrt aan. v

"lScff" VV aaaaaa

'-

f

1'4"

r

.v---

i !.

a -

J' Aa .lrt.. A

'j

0 O 0 , ft

.,

0 O ft

are ,
by a

' . a -

'
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,
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By Meddlers
to out
with, thenamesof someof your Thru this means -

of, this Peddler hopes to his productson
your, dueJo your So"
giveTurn an audiencei Did You Ever Stop to THINK What
Peddlerwill give 'this card to your friend? and how? thru this

hewill representyou ??

REMEMBER you areparticipating in this Peddler
nvery ome.you.iin our,

l T J x ft J ' 'l ii'1vjarus.
ARE YOU SURE your, wish to be botheredby

ThegeDoor Bell Ringers?

Do Not
Ask For

Lingerie Pay

xaaaaBa

fill
inflict

"Say would

card,

friends

Peddler
GetsCash
DEPOSIT

:
..35

i
i
JLoMJ

50

Branch
Manager

Gets
'

1!

$ .20
.35
.40
.62
.65

J

,& & f r

m

3

Master
Peddler ,

the

1

3nl5
3.S0
5.63
5.85--

His

:

I
$ .96
2.25
2.25

, TheNET by the
Per of Up" than the

think of for

Besides

Confuse

This PeddlerShows You
Pretty Pictures of Garments

--and a small sample-o-
f-materials torn--

they aremade."
She NOT You that in some
instancesThis MasterPeddlerOrganiza-
tion' JobsIt's Entire Line fronr some .

Manufacturer who is makingssimilar lines for
other from Mills-to-ConsumerOrgan-

iza-

tions. I his shows you pictures "of a
factory" :and HOW this factory makes the gar-
ments but she doesNOT tell you the firm she

operates out of twptthree-'br-.four-roo- ms

in some downtown,office building.

NOW What About2 The Guarantee?
--Which issncha ptopagandar

Have You Ever Tried To SecureA New GarmentFree?
DID YOU GET IT???

HayeYou BeenRequested
RecommendationCards

.acquaintances?
.introduction,

unsuspectingfriendswho

NUISANCE

iiivecuiiiiiieiiuHuun

Investment.

which
Does

"direct
Peddler

represents

'

mZ aaaaifcb aaaaaafc
" Baaaaaais

'4 --.jW

V.

4 fc

Jt
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Representativesqt Loeal Kirmsith "Itinerant ?edUr
Identifications of Those Calling at Your Home. y

Gets
Difference

On

Ot

Tell
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1
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Pntrftshed Sundaylnorntng and eachweekday afternoonexceptSalur
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JUS W. GALBRAITH .. .........Publisher
"jfrOBKRT W. WHIPKEY....... ManagingEditor
"MARVIN K. HOUSE.......;..... ..............Business Manager

Subscribers'desiring
communicationboth

notick to RfjuacnmiSTta
their, addresseschangedwill please.atato In tholr1
uio oiu ana newauurcsscs.

Offlco 2b East Third Bt
.Telephones! 728 anil 729

. SubscriptionUtiles
,Dolly llcrnld

Mall:
One Tear .. .......... , ......$5.00
Six Months .....S2.75
Three Months .....,.v
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. Texas Dally PressLeague, Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas.
Lathrop Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., 180' N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, 3"6

"CcxtnstorfA''., Nov York. , .

This paper'sfirst duty is to print all the news that's fit to print
.honestly nnd fairly to all, unbiasedby any consideration,.even Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection uoon the character.'standing op rnmitn.
Uon of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any issuo

.of this paper will bo cheerfully correctedupon being brought to tho
attention or mo management.

The nubllflhcrs arc not resnonslbln for rnnv nmlsnlnnn. ttmnirrnnhl,
cal errors thatmay occur further than to correct It the:next Issue afterit Is brought to their attention nnd In no caao do tho publishershold
themselvesHablo for damagesfurther than tho amount rccciveU by
them for actual spacecovering tho error. Tho right Is reservedto re--
jkww v wiumi ttmciuoiiifi wuj.jr, .ui auvcrustng oraors aro acceptcu
uiiuiiB uuois uiuy.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOfiTATrcn lmRSS
Tho Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to, It or not nthcrwlsn ormlltvV In tVMa
paper and also the Ideal news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of .special 'dispatchesaro also reserved.

ON TIIE SPOT
Most of us haveheard aboutthe certainty of deathand

taxes. The one grows nearer each day, and the. other
seems,to Become a Digger burdenas regularly.

Now Texans are faced with necessityor carrying a
graiLer uut loiiu, to unancetne payment; or oia age pen-
sions. Apparently,the "tax navers are willine- this timp
since-the-y approvedthe idea of a pension system: But they
maynot be so willing when they learn just where the levy
nriu. uc UOOMSCU U.UU. UUW II1UUI1 It. Wilt DC
" GovernorAllred, in his messageto the legislatureWed-

nesday,saidthat anypension measurereachinghim should
carryrevenueprovisions. In the samemessage,he repeat-
edhis opposition to a sales tax, and said thatproperty taxes
must not be increased.

All very 'well and good. The sales tax idea remainsun-
popular in Texas, and the great massof property owners,
large and.small, certainly would not willfully bearany more
of the governmental-expens- e load.

$ufrtne;age.pensionsmust paid. Texanswill want to
provide for thoseold peoplewho are in need;but they also
will demandthat the costbe distributedin a fair and equit-
able '"""manner;

That "fair and equitable"may be interpretedin a lot of
ways, and the meansof financing the pensions is a real
problemfor the legislators. They are, to put it plainly, on
the spot t '

TIP TO HUNTERS -
Uncle Sam hashelped a,lot pf people, andnow he's com-

ing to the rescueof theboyswho fare forth each year, arm-
ed for big game, andreturnonly to tell the story of the-per--.

feet shot that,missed. . ' I

mi. seemsthat, ypu pan buy. your game and save allthe
W- trouble and the tall yarns. -- .

'

$1 Theword hasgoneout that on October 21, a division of
I thedepartmentof agriculture will open,bids for' the sale of

uuxxuau, em auu mute aeer, representingtrie surplus from
tr .ici.ua on vunuuagamepreserves. Tne surplusesare dis

posedqf annually in this manner.
Some animalswill be sold onlv for breedingnn vMVi

tion butsome of the'elder buffalo and elk may be sold formeat.
" ' It's a greatehonco to tako-ahuntin- g. trip, armed only

The mountedheadswould look great Over the mantel
piece ana couiaoe exhibitedwith the remark. "I got these

. when I overshot,all the other fellows. My pocketbook had
, me lungesc range.

" THE TALK OF-PEAC-

The report that Italv is readvto di.qnn.qq nwc; TcrV.f
--h .the midst of its successfulcampaign, has some interesting

implications. One is that Mussolini doubts his country's
ability to keepgoingunder the economicand financial pres--
surewhich theleagueis preparedw.apply. Another is that
Lue.umicuiuesoi tne Aincan campaign are alreadymani-
festing themselves,making it plain-- that the undertakinrris

'1h 'e.Promptnesswi which the Ethiopianruler rejected
r t"6 idea of making peace with Italy suggeststhat he isawareofItaly's troubles,andthereforein no hurry startnegotiations. Time;hedoubtlessbelieves,is a big factor on

-.- ., ,r, i i" "&.

be

to

There islittle reason.tobelieve that th nnA tnib- - r!ii
iget anywhere,for thepresent. Italy has committed itselfto a coursewhich it mustfollow, no matter how painful andooetly the going. .

1 Chinesearebreedingtheir nativeyak into a cow. That's
V-- right with us, as long as it staysa three-lette-r word.

$ $ 'V1111?.?itra-viruse-s can be Crowdedinto a squarejach. This will bring a sneerfrom the,averageNew York
wunji jasecjjCJV

"Tlnfi. fr..l-.t.lm- .if " . . AM -
Mt ffV TA--y"- 1 reecojpaq.3Ha,flegignaupon..hia

' ETtt; r?iI0U,d be mterestedto Anting
Aa eastern actoraaysa stage careerispuwit So,we gatheredfrom, the stories otSlSS.BBrrymore derby.

iillF,mirv,?y ?f ?co,uegeladsrevealsthat,a &&" Bt not, of coursetooppos--rag guards.
'I

OM PMe Tip Keu'llO

KW JIAV-S- Conn. (UP) In
tbia ease Jt v "llko father. Uke

"WW." Patrolman Albert
Wettke's oUnflower
OWWC, --tvfhear4 motorist tell-J-

trUai Da did not Intend to

wr.

n

in

r.told
who arrested the motorist

AWBiay- - received jiu re--

T Ictre
QAUatC Obto (UPWilllar,

Mmiwmmrf svown, 70,

toetHM
tkm&m vm aty omb--
PWtJM. He (aewtt puxTtiriMcl
afavtaa aiMI ataaa fly vari- -

ay jtarU oattatiy thaj.
W T Ii

N
on

aa
to u

af

' Sunflouer Measures17 Jfett
ATHENS, Ohio (UP)-Ne- west

entrant in ooutheasternOhio
tallest sunflower contest is
Herbert Sanborn Athens,

daughter,has a that measures17
a

ft
h

a

tka

the

X f who

leei, seven inches.

MitcaiiHfetj.'amec-ltor-ir
SALEJJ, Ore, (UP) A one-legg-

bltch-hlklnj- B youth hasbeen,making
hU way northward through Oregon
with a unique device for safety.
One one of his crutcheshe mount--

li a waaii amc-raobll-e horn.

Wnttaa S4ieeia HuMei
TOLKDQ (UP) --A bullet Pfu.ably UrfjZ by a prowler rkaoclieJMi

from a cutto on i4z-yis- al BcUM

HlhtwM'a ctotWmr as lw clisaaad
the stairs to Ws front door. Ma
suffarad only a ferula oa bis atom.
aeu.

Vtww Behind The JVetM

TIIH NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of (ho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York..
Opinions expressednro thosd of
ho writers.nnd should not he

Interpreted its reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newsba--t
IJur.

WASHINGTON
By ItAT TUCKEB

Evidence -
Gov., Herbert Lehman Is quietly

talked of as tho next secretary of
tho treasury In tho cabinet shufflo
which President Roosevelt is ex-
pected to maka beforo tho 1030
electrons. Secretary Morgenthau is
caid to be slated for his early love,

diplomatic pose
This report ties In with Oov.

Lehman's reluctanco to offer him.
self as a candidate for reelection
In Now York State. Undercover
advices say' (hat Mr. Lehman, for
various reasons, faces troublo In
a reelection contest. Tammany
doesn't liko him and soma of his
policies havo Alienated upstato vot
ers. A moro , popular figure, It is
believed In. political circles here,
would help tho president to carry
NoW York. -

Mr. Lehman's accession to tho
treasurypost would also' servo as
evidence that tho administration
means to go slow on .businessdur
ing tho next year or so; Ho Is ac
knowlcdgcd to be a conscientious
and ablo executive. His former firm
has. excellent International conncc--J
tions. .

Veterans
,Tho American Legion conven

tion's booing of Wright Patman did
hot begin to reflect tho soldiers'
dlstastofor his linking of inflation
with paymont of the bonus. Inside
sourcessay official, castlgatlon was
suppressedto avoid splitting the
pro-bonu-s, forces in congress.
JIany congressmenvoted for the

Patman. measure because it was
the only .bonus measuro. beforo con
gress early in the last session. If
the Legion had formally denounced
the Patman plan 'It would havo
put these members In bad with
their constituents.In the next ses
sion the legionnaires will need
theso membersfor their non-Infl- a

tion bonus scheme. Therefore they
killed proposals to assail Mr. Fat--
man as a renegade.

Leglonnnalrcs also minimize the
importance of "Commander Ray
Murphy's suggestionthat the A. P.
of L. line up with' the Legion. He
was simply going through' the mo
tions of being nice to another lobby
group, according to this view. The
two lobbies legion and labors--
have rarely .had a .common objec-
tive in their behind-the-scen- fight
on Capitol Hill.

.' - v
Wooed

Unbeknownst to his closest
friends President Roosevelt has
made a personal survey of the de-
lays which ..Comptroller' General
McCarl has causedin passingupon
New Deal projects. It undoubtedly
spells doom to 'the movementfor
a change in- - the law to 'permit his

I reappointment.
..Mr. Roosevelthas UiscQvered,l))$U
axr. Mcuan requires iu ana anan
days to determinewhetherproposed'
expenditure on New Deal, projects
la legal. That delay has slowed
down many PWA and WPA proj-
ects, cspecially-th- e latter,,and It has
Irritated tho "White House. But. the
president got another shock when
he revealed his discovery to some
of his advisers. lf

days," roared Harry. 'Hopkins.
"That's foolish! It tiikes me four
weeks or more to get my projects
okayed by the comptroller gen
eral."

Despite'the official antipathy to
ward Mr. McCarl the administra
tion continues to woo him. The'
bowl of roses which appearson his
desk each morning ho is a flower
fancier is itald to come from the
White House greenhouses.

Signals--
Despite President Roosevelt'saf

fection for Vice President Garner,
political exigencies may demand
that the popular Texan step aside
next year for a running mate Who
will bring morcr political strength
to tho ticket. Talk of shelving
"Jack" for-- more active and help
ful figure is heard from Capitol
Hill to the White House thesedays.

Democratic Insiders' realize that
they can't dump Mr, Garner un
less he agrqes' to the scneme. He is
too popular.In both housesof con
gress, and , friendly Texans head
almost-- commit
tees In' the house. But they suggest
that "Jack," who has always been
a loyal political soldier, may agree
to abdicate.

The most talked-o-f candidate for
the V. P. nomination Is "Honest
Vic" Donahey, now senator from
Ohio. Others on the list are Gov.
Paul ZIcKutt ot Indiana and Sen
ator Harry Byrd of Virginia. All
three would make a strong appeal
to conservatives,but the necessity
for Holding Ohio and Indiana In
line seems to give the call to "Hon
est Vlc" That nickname altme Is

orth thousands ot votes . these
days.

NKV YQKK
By JAMES McMUIXIN

Cte"--
Chalrman Jesse Jones oftho Re

construction Finance Corporation
will have to fish or cut bait with
the New.Hatren Railroad. The sit
nation has reached a showdown.
EWhet he must violate his standard
of making only sound loana .and
grant1 the New Haven's request.for
a je.WKi.uw aavaaceon Kg unsecured
aota or kt It go broke wh a

A. ataaelul out eauid
H akb the sHuosytvaniaBathpaast
swwls) ytaM Uraaat atraa

ft
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ACROSS
t. Seared '
T. Itendera

suitable
13. Related on

tha father"
slda

If Bent - .
IE. Symbol for

tantalum
IS. Corded

fabrics
IS. Necatlvo
13. Pronoun
31,i Poor-- i
22. Palllpplna -

.peasant
23. or

-

rcslstancs
25. New Testa-

ment spell- -
Ing of Noah

2ff. Eypocrltlcal
talk

27. Fastened
securely

29. Detective:" colloa.
31. Government

levy
32. Sqoeagla
33. Bo ofednss--

quenca
3C. Seesaw
33. Metalliferous

rocks
.rt

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle
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governors and Now
Haven loans.'Pcnnsyhas been told
(n no uncertain terms that this
tho only way It can oalvage lis
stock equity In the New Haven.
Moreover, Jones using all the
pressure he can and he knows
how to turn on but the

owesjilm nothing and can
aflord to pn Independent. Insiders
predict that Penhsywill resist both
threats andblandishments and
fuse to endorse a note which
would almostcertainly be called up

to pay. It can profit by tho ex
ample of Southern Pacific which
Euarantaiiil. foc-- St
Lou)a Southwestern and hasbeen
wishing ii Jiadn't ever since.

New Yorkers pretend to
kpow what's Jones' mind but

twtaiptidta-carry.tho-m

the New Haven go Into bankruptcy
rather trinn make an unsecured
loan. If he granted such an excep
tion for one applicant he would
have to do the same for others
tr he'd' be in hot water over his
ears. It would be a dangerouspre-
cedent to set On the other band,
New jcngiaad oHklals bear
down ea feint to tha limit to indue
nlav aav tha road baaauae'o

ruaiay cat Maw aajaad
tiona. Whatavar his daetaloo wjll

e flOwaf a"taaewi1aadlaa Ugfaly atuaatreiu t-o-

To Yonr
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85. does la
5& Humor

OOWN
1. VAV's allow- - .

anco of food
S Femlnlno nam
3. At homo

6. English
school

6. Ilely
7. Dwells
8. Itefusa.

WW,18

ture RFC policy.,

Youth

action'.
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-- You wflfxiieo
POKweR

f3IR DUCKS

Dnlta
electrical

guarantee-th- e

Penn-
sylvania

laatttu.

Stupid
person

10. Hebrew
.letter

1L Occupant
12. Not rou'eh
17. Sign the

zodlao
20. Grievously
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boards
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30. Shelter

Alabama,
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Educators are.becoming .Increas-
ingly restive about the New Deal
failure to do mora for. youth. Most
of them regardHfii Nattqnat Youth
administration.TasT-- . nothing but a
political Tke, A.,groug Is framing
a comprehensiveyouth program
which be urged on the presi
dent within a few months with all
the pressureIts sponsorscan com-
mand.

The plan Is bused on the princi
ples laid down by the White House
eonferenca on GhH4noaMh-.aa-d
Protection: called by PresidentHoo-
ver n 1980. lV.ao principles
,armly endorsed by Mr, Hoover
nlmso;C but no one has ever at

betting--h-e wIH

will

" ,

To

'

will

were

behind the Idea hope the political
angle will st'mulate Roosevelt to

The programwill be very iwoad
Involving an appropriation of SM9,--
000,000 or more to feed uaaatnour--

hed children (tlwat4 at 10,--
000,000 out of a school papulation
of 3S,000,OOax give Ihasa 4aUata
schooling, regular tuMteal an,da'
tal ear and auaarvkad raeraatloo

tha aawaajng afiaeto ,pt e'bana-lp-f lkr avaW af dH"ant to
iHaM. It mm fc arguad thai tba

lllaaill laraaiy pay for itaaU tol
JajisB'Pyttton' alana, Um ' Htftitata,

would provlaa thousands,of gobs
for young high- school and college
graduatesas teachers,dentists,doc-

tors and recreational directors
thus taking care of an important
elementwho33 hopeless outlook and
outer disillusion I3V at present a
nerlous. social problem. The plan
Isn't- quite ready to be sprung but
you'll hear a lot about ItMater.
Social--

The recent convention of the
American Trade Association Ex
ecutives tin Toronto showed a now
trend of executive thought About
80 ner cent of thosein attendance
expressed, themselves as favoring
some form. of industrial regulation
similar to KRA. Some thought the
governmentshould take the lead-
others that businessshould frame
its ewri codes but tho significant
thing was the general opposition
to a return to laisscz xaire. "

The convention showed unusual
interest in problems of labor and
public .relatlons-o-n the. basis that
these mustbe improvedIf business
Islin-nrocre-

ss. There wero.no at--

tacks on the Federationof Labor
suchas feature most gatherings of
the United StatesChamberof Com
merceand theNational Association
ot Manufacturers.Instead admira
tion was voiced for' labor's success
In achieving its political objectives
and it was suggested'that tho Trade
Associations should organize more
efficiently lor.a similar purpose.

Is Permitted
To EnterPen

Man Prefers To Serve
Sentence, Opposes

New Trial
AUSTIN, Oct 17. The most un

usual plea in the history of Texns
criminal courts, tho right of the
accused to go to the penitentiary,
has been granted by tho court of
criminal appealsto Stanley Wood,
of Santa Anna, In a case from
Brown county.

The higher court ordered thesot
ting aside of a trial court order by
Judge. E. J. Millet- - of Brownwood,
In 'which Wood had been granted a
new trial. By its decision the ap-
pellate court affirmed the original
jury sentence against Wood in
wtilrh n inlygar prison term was
assessed and Wood will accept
sentence.

Wood was convicted of the mur
der of Fred Brown, the
tenco resulting.His .attorneysmade
the rouMnji-- , application for new
trial.- - but. wore surnrlsedwhen the- . -- . - -- - - - -,

district attprney concurredand the
court graniea " iney wen at
tempted to withdraw the applica
tion, were refused,and appealedto
tho higher court to set the order
aside.

LONDON TOBACCONISTS
OFFEK WOMEN A STOGIE'

LONDON Wi English"
may and sometimes uo
nines, but not cigars!

smoke

Two previous attempts to inauce
them to favor tho "stogie." havo
failed. But' now Wn"etwr-tobacto-rt

Ists are making another concerted
drive,

A new type ot feminine cigar Is
on the market, made from Havana
leaf of the moet delicate mildness.
Httla bigger than a cigarette.

women

"That latest Importations are
made of the youageat, moot frag
rant uigar 'aaf, so mild they would.
a't aaalta even the aoaat anaaleur
isaakaf wtaof," a laa4iaf imaart-M-aai- a,

tvtdlatUiff a AuM pi cUar--
4VfttQV9UJltK SsilsaBVHB vPVtHaHs ! v4W

i ft , fi ff

"7t
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Clwptcr 3d
HORSEBACK

Judith said swly, "David
longs at CarrolltonV

Aubroy beganto understand,

"aolnn' you're

Waxxak

i'

be?

Rrlnned affectionately at hln wife".
to play God, cltT"

Tfot at nil," Judith Bald
"God's not nearly so conslden

ate of His children as that.".

MX

"But supposo David's gotten ov
er Carrollton? It would bo a mir-acl- o

If bo hadn't, after all theso
years." Privately, 'Aubrey couldn't
Imagine David's being, nulto that
uovotcd to an Ideal,

"Ho ha3n't," Judith said confi
dently. , "Ho'll never get ovor It,
no matter how lonir he staysaway:
It's In his blood, as I've remarked
before."

Sho turned on lllm. "Can you lm--
aglno being happy, or being at
home, anywhere clso In tho world,
no matter how long, you'd been
there?"

"No," ho confessed, thinking
neverthelessthat ho and David
were different types.

"And so," Judith decided, "I'm
going to cable him tomorrow. Ho'll
tell mo the truth."

"Suppose ho can't awing it?"
"Then we'll hafo to bUy It 'and

let him pay ,us,"
Aubroy grinned again. "Using1

what for money?'"
"We'll Iiavo to dd some mortgag

ing .ourselves."
He sala ruefully. '.'How many

mortgages.do you .think this roof
enn support7"

"Anyway," Judith's confidence
was boundless, "I'm going to ca--

'iTVhat about. Emily," he demand-
ed; "going to mention that?"

"No--oo- o, I don't th'ink I shall.
All I can do about that Is to vvatch
and pray."

"Particularly 'pray'." Aubrey
twinkled. "Where are those old
corduroy breechesof mine 7 I want
em for morning."

Judith had said, "Don't worry
aboutbreakfast;.Aubrey catsat the
barbaric Hour of half-pas-t' soven
and I have mine later, in bed. Just
rlnc when you're rendy and Do- -

rlnda will bring yoursTlp!.
But Emily couldn't sleep. She

felt' restless nnd excited, and at
seven Bhe gave up tho pretenseof
sleep and arose.

Aubrey was at breakfast jynen
sho carno down, wearing the cordu
roy breeches anda flannel shirt,
arid consumingnuantltlcs of hom
iny and chicken hash. Ho 'wel
comed her delightedly.

This Is fine! What- - sort or
breakfast do you cat?"

She looked at his plate. !'One
liko--. yours would do beautifully."
She'hadn't eaten that "much break
fast- - in years, oui it jooneu uuuw-iou-s.

"
. ' .

'

"With orange.Juice before nnd
waffles afterwards?"
"" She agreed. "Especially'waffles.
But please go on eating, or.I'll
nevercome down .this early again."

She her rides with
David. ."May I go with you some

'time?"
"I'd be tickled to death.Feel like

going today?"
She hesitated. Dr. .Proctor naa

said Bho might ride now, but that
Bhe must takd it gradually. "I
haven't been very fit, but I'd love
It Aro you going far7"

"No. And If you do get tired yoU
can --cnmB...hnclr nnv time. Jude
wllj be dragging-yo- to field trials
and fox-hun- ts before long; and this
will be a good way to begin.'

Sho finished breakfast and went
Up to changeclothes, singing soft
Ty ns eho went This life did get In
to your blood, If only there were
someone to llvo it with you.

Judith's horse was saddled nnd
waiting when she came down; not
Starlight tins time, but a sleek
little bay with a white blozo and
three white socks. Emily caressed
theVelvety nose and thelittle horse
sniffed her companlonably.

Aubrey smiled his approval and
gave her a hand into the saddle.
"Sho racks on the curb," he ex-
plained casually, "and canters on
the snaffle. Better stick to tho rack
this time; it's easier"

She laughed. "It certainly Is. If
she were three-galte-d I doubt if I'd
be equal to her."

Even winter' dealt with
this southernAlabamacountry, sho
realized as they rodo. The rolling
fields and fencesand tenant hous
es were .a monotone in shadesof
gray, broken occasionally by the
dark green of. pine thickets, nnd
tho nlr was and clean with-
out being bitter. As thev rods she
plied Aubrey with questions.

'How on earth have you neonle
managedto survive theselast two
or three years? I understoodthat
planters were even worse off than
Business men,"

llchtlv

crisp

jhey are," he udmltted, grimly,
, wus uretty." well fixed wurrnt

started, and I've been able to hold
on so far without selilnp. hut ir
the turn1 doesn't come before nextyear I'm sunk. I'm long about two
thousand bales of cotton, and In- -
suranco anastoragearo eating me

Sho understood,what he munnt- -

understoodthat fiVSvas facing dis-
aster as xalmly as If lt were less
than nothlnir. Her admiration for
him increased.

They rode in sllenco until they
reached-- an outlying netrro cAbin.
Aubrey reined in his horse.

."I won't be a mlnute.'Ahe aald as,
) dismounted. "The old fellow

wno uvea nere has been sick and
lm airaia it may go into pneu
monia, liobody. himself least of
an. Knows how old he is."

into the tlnvt
u,u auu .cumy juuhcu aooui ner

win interested eyes. The cabin
must havecontainedtwo rooms, at
most; it crouchedon the edge of a
thicket of BCCond growth pines..

A negrochild, barefootand with- -
out a coat, came out on the porch
and sat motionlesson the top step,
waicninjr per witn round, unwink-
ing biaetceyea.

About t steps several mancr
itur ana an esWeious. aamilous

root- - tMira4oi'Uie hard
llti ftJM AMAtM Ah Wm

- a iMisimam

Sims

Ho

remembered

to ah outlandct, but'Emliy gueMe,
that thpro was mora,to the .picture
than Its surface. Tho cabin was
crude, but It was In good repair; a
sound roof, nnd. not a slnglo parle
missing from tho windows a real'
ly remarkable stato for a negro
cabin. '

Tho old man must long agohave
outlived, his usefulness,-- but - she
guessed that nis "order' still' went
regularly to the stare, nnd that If
tho situation demanded It Aubrey
would havo a doctor thero beforo
tho day was done. Their lot
seemed hard, and yet, left Id him
self, the old, man would havo died
liko an outcast dog.

Of courso thoro must bo tenants
who didn't fare so well; Aubroy,
sho knew, representedtho highest
typo of planter; but ns n.rulo tlicro
was a bond between blacks and
whites. ' '

Aubrey came out, smiled at tho
child on tho gtcps and produceda
piece of chewing gum from his
pocket Tho child snatched .the
gum, flashed whlto tcith at him
and scurried into tho house.

"How was ho?" Emily asked as.
ho mounted. '

Ho sobered. "Not so good. I'll
send Travis out,whenwe get back.'
Ho looked at his watch. "Almost
ten. This is enough for your first
dose,"'

Sho protestedquickly, "But I can
go back alone. Please don't comu
on my account"

"I'm not," ho assuredher. "I
want to get Travis out hero assoon
ns possible." Tho gravity of his
tono filled her with pride at her
own.dcvlnatlon."
jU the houseJudith greetedthem

gaily. "I never saw such an nm-- .
bl'tlous pair in my life. I muzzled
Davcy and tiptoed past your door
for' an hour beforo I found you'd
gone."

Davoy, hearing their voices,
waddled out to tho porch, and sit
ting on the,top step begnn to des
cend by, the time-honore-d method
of hitching himself down on hid
rear. "Ride!" ho demanded.

Aubrey lifted him Into the sad--
dlo beforo him, wncre ho beamed.
Impartially upon them all for an
Instant, and then began to rock
back andforth. "Brn!" ho order-- "
ed.

His father grinned nt him. "Sor
ry, this car's not going' there. You
get one turn around tho drivo and
that's all." hTeymoved-majeaU-cally

around thecircle, then Au
broy handedhlm-dow- n- to Judith.

Davey stiffened and opened his.
mouth for the yell.
Aubrey' scowled at him. "Stop it!"

Davey considered for a moment
and'then closed tils mouth. Judith
grinned at Emily. "Did you ever
see such a superb parent In your
Ufo? I couldn't possibly' do with-
out him."
.Sho put an arm around Emily.

"Come on in and rest; we're hav-
ing company for dinner tonight
nnd. I want yotf to look, beautiful."
(Copyright,. ?935, byMarian SlmsJ .

- ' ' v .

Emily makes another friend,
tomorrow.

Balliheer Man
i .J..F .

eihber
Of Jersey Club

r G. E, Kemp ot Balllnger, Texas,
(a among the outstanding Jersey
breedersrecently elected to llfo
membershipin tho American Jer-
sey Cattle Club, 'national organiza-
tion of "owners of purebred Jer-
sey cattle.

Lew(3 W. Morley, exectuive sec-rota-

of tho organization, In an-
nouncing, the election of Mr. ICemp,
reports that an unusually large
number ofbreedersare Joining' the
club. V '

"An indication of tho upturn in
Jersey business, is the number, of
registrations ot purebred Jerseys
put on record during tho first six
months of the club's fiscal year
beginningAprJI 1, 1935. Durlngvthia
period an lncreaso of 70 in reg
istrations over the corresponding,
period in 1B3 was recorded,"
Kcmp-oa-jd. : f : --it; r

Arizona Cypress
ShowGrowth At "'."i

ExperimentFarm
When .West Texas farmers' come

to take their "sheltorbeltlng"" sari-qusl- y,

they may be able to get
sorao valuable Information on bffit
type of trees, to use from th--i United
States Experiment Farm here,"
a program involving Arlaona ey--

pressand pine tree plants Is' going
Into, italhlrd. .year, at tha f.i
Since the cypressare Just putting
uu ouuio one, experimentsare to
be carried out by thinning to as-
certain how close they should be
put out. . -- "

1
Tho poor pines have, dona little

but exist, Apparently West Txaa
isn't destined as a pine' country
becauseof dry weatherr - -

Dr. and Mrs; a. "a. Trus ar
spendinga few days in Temple.
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HERALD WANT-AD- Sf AT
6n4 insertion;8c line, 5 line minimum,
Kirch iMceBive Insertion 4c line.'
'Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3o lino pef

Issue, OVer S lines.
.Mpntftly rate. $1 per line.
Readers;lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks; 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days .,.....,... 11 A.M.,
Saturdays r... jJP.'M.

No advertisementacccptedon an."until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo .given.

,

All want-ad-e payablein advanco or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost,and Found
LOST Brown and white Boston

.bull dog; harness-- Return to
cafe at carnival grounds. Libor-ia- l

"reward.
Personals

PROFESSOR LAWSON. scientific
astrologer; Is making you spe-

cial untllOct 20 $2 astrologi-
cal year's forecast for only $1,
Threo questions, answeredwith
each forecast; All affairs; Sec
this man at 204 West 5th St .

MadameRay ,La Vtono Reader
Noted psychologist and Numer-alogls- t;

your Inner-mo- st secrets
revealed without ."asking ques-
tions.

Crawford .Hotel, Room 608

D Woman's Column 0
TONSOR Beauty Shop, 120 Main.

Oil permanent'$2 up to $5; other's
$1.00, T, $3. i5. Phono 125.

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED 'Some boys between
14 and 16' years old for paper
routes. Hurry and see me after
3 in the evening. Hargrove at
Herald' office.

FINANCIAL

15--, Bus.-- Opportunities 15

CAFE; open; doing nice business;
sell for cashonly. Call at 303 1--2
Easr3ra--St

LAUNDRY- - doing good business;
will Btand inspection. Address
HXR, Herald.

FOR SALE Small cafe, Including
auuaing ana iixiures; win tOKO
$300 if sold in next few. days, Ad-- ,

. dress XYm, f0 . Herald.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
.SPECIAIi Bargain ,in' a,usedO. EL

, .electric refrigerator. ' Caraett's
Electric. 210 West3rd. Phone261.

26 miscellaneous. 26
THREE, used binders; priced to

sell. J; 'V. MortonT John Deere
dealer; 403 R&nnJilJ ! ,'St,' Ehone
111. ,Sce . Emmett Grantham,
Knoyexta fpo work stock.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments . 32
ONE and .one .fur-

nishedapartmentCall at 401 Bell
St '

THREE room' furnished apart-
ment; bath and garage at 601
Runnels St Call there before
p. m, Jt F. Hair. Phone 128.

FOUR - room unfurnished apart-
ment; private bath; 402 State
Street or phone 434-- J,

THREE-roo- furnished apartment
with bath; 103 West 10th St;
$17,60; no utilities paid. S. B.

, Stone, 411 .Runnels St
S4 Bedrooms 34

, OARAGE bedroom; suitable for
one or two working men; clean;

'rnmfnrtnhlft! rlnsi. In? rat-Af- Tftt
' sonable. ijhono 303 or call at 710

."V". Fait 3rd.
I &,- - 35I m
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Booms Si Board 35
.FAMILY style meals; by week or

month. Mrs. Peters,800, Main.

Houses 36
UNFURNISHED .five-roo- m house

at 1611 State St See Mr. Pitt-mqf- i.

next door north.

WANT TO RENT

Farms. & Bandies 43
'irirQH saie-i- io acre farm:
rL house; elieds; .good water; lo- -
. i,, cated4,miles East of Ackeriy, 290

- .. , iilll.tnllnH T T fill.
ei.- - . . r ":w"" w'

veru iaiacsu, lexuH,
-- "."Ancient Indian Danco Filmed

&& VICTORIA. B. C. CUP) Chief

....VIndian, chief, has gone into the
LtriovlpH. nnnnlncr ifft 'nnrlunt mm.

rapminla'l dress,he did the sun dance
1i D Ynr,tr1a .mnnam,

T .v.,. w..,'..,,j',

Classified Display

fe' CA8HVN AUTOB ,

rHOKK MONEY ADVANCED
F ftTT) r.OANM HRKINANrtRII
r(r TAVLOR EMERSON
?-- .Htto. Tlnatra HMlMlm:

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

.Miet fmtmk teang, er re--

mom mettey d--

Tmn qwlak.jgfvle.

two St Garrttt
M. .,m ,?'

ii
a

Coaaty Home" ai

REAL ESTATE

46 Hohscs For Salo 46
PCTnKr.Y finished five-roo- house

In Washington place-- for salo or
would take a good, used car as
part payment. Call Hargrove at
Herald after threo In tho evening.

FIVK-roo- m house cheap.- Apply at
110 Algerlta St, Lake View Add!
tlon.

47 Lots &. Acreage 47
WANT'to buy a residentiallot; will

pay casn; give location, bizo ana
price. AddressBox HDH, fo Her-
ald, A ".. A

AUTOMOTIVE

53 , Used Cars to Sell '53
1934 Chevrolet coach: new paint;

almost now tires; will sell at a
sacrifice. J; D. Vernon, Craw-
ford Hotel.- -

Chicago Fair
Is Scattered

Equipment And Material
Sent To All Parts

Of Nation .

.CHICAGO, OcU17.Tr(UJ?.)ons
and tons or interwoven steel, tne
bright, lights and brllllant-hue- d

buildings of the Cenlury oi Prog
ress have been removed from the
World's Fair groundsand scattered
bo widely that nearly every section
of the country will havesomo sou
venir of the famousexposition.

The fair Itself has vanishedbut
the material' from which It was
built will continue in use, most of
it in forms unrecognizable,

Today, only the Travel and
Transport building and the stqel
work of the Homeplonnlng build
ing... still- stand. They will be de
molished' beforeNov..30, ,uw

Sold As Junk for $28,000
Last February a" wrecking com-

pany purchasedth? material from
the Century of Progressfor $28,000.

It has sold the glittering city piece
by piece.

The steel fencing has been pur-dhas-ed

by factories and schools.
Purdue university has half a mile
of It Tho structural, steel haabeen
takeftoby brokers for'futuro --sales.
Two thousandtons of It went to a
Long, Island construction companjr
in' New York.

Some of tho buildings were sold
complete for use elsewhere. .The
south .wing of the Travel and
Transport building will be .a mar-
ket building at Muskegon, Mich,
and the north- wing an addition to"

a candy factory at Bloomlngton,
III .,

Elevators In the Sky-rid-e went
back to tho manufacturers. Indi-
viduals bought 10,000,000 feet, of
plywood and plaster;board. Con-

tractors took the remainder,"

Tho 7,000 huge floodlights which
illuminated all building exteriors
are now Ughting .rock-garden-s,

football fields liftd filling stations.
A Chicago steel and eqtirpment

companytoc the pumps and mo
tors constructed specially for the
giant fountain in. the north lagoon.

.

FefolDficitlr-:- -
Now Over A Billion

WASHINGTON, Oct 17. The'l
federal government's' deficit 'or
the fiscal yearbeginningJuly 1 has
crossed the billion dollar mark,
with expenditures running nearly
double the treasury'sIncome,

Bumper Crops Halted
ADA, Oklo. W) Bumper crops

and a good market returned pros
perity to the Ada district this year.
Tho county agent' records IJ4 new
threshing outfits to handle the hlg
oats crop.

$25.00 Rwdrd
Will bo paid by the' manufacturer
tor any Corn GREAT 6irUSTO-PltK-

Corn Quro cannot'remove.
(Usp removes Warts; nnd Caitousca
Wo nt 'OmnlnBEam ThlllpiP-d- v;

RADIO REPAIRS
Finest Test, Instruments and
Largest Stock of Tubes and
Parts ln West Texaa,

OABNJETT'S
"KaaVIo SoISnrServtES

?10 W. 3rd Ph. Ml

Woodward
and

Coffee
AltorHeys-al-Lm- v

(kaeralrrtic la AH
Owrto

Tidtd VtMir- - tin'ff ". 'V

JWG SPiyfcG,
'

TOffiHEim W$MM AT--

mn, opfer3 myel story

c

An unUBuni type of .plcturo is
'"Together Wo Live" which openedI

at the TtlU Thursdayfor a one-da-y

snowing, it has a novel plot that
will appeal to most theatre-goe-r

Produced by Columbia, the pic
ture' offers a novel story tt the life!
or an cnurojamuy.

Concerning Hank ICavanaugh, an
old Clvlj Wat-- ctcran,. patrloUc to
the core, who learns that his sons
areentertaining radical ideasabout
their native land,- - tho picture cm
nlovfl n now anclo and manv amus
ing situation in bringing the theme
to a stirring climax. A, charming
romahco is woven 'through the
story.

Ben Xyon, Esther Ralston and
SheilaManners are lcadlnc players
in tho cast Othersaro Hobart .Bos-Wort-h,

Wora Engels,- Charles Sa--
bln, William Blakewcll, Claude

William V. Mong, .Rich-
ard Carlo and Carlylo Moore, Jr.
Each characterizationIs well done.

"Together Wo Llvo" makes good
entertainment.

1. i. ,

WestTexan Is
Appointed To

CentennialJob
DAI4WVS. Oct:17 McrlffH. Tck.

er,-- native West Texan and former
studentat Hardln-Slmmons univer
sity 'at .Abilene, has .been selected
to direct all radio publicity acti-- i-

tics for the Texas .Centennial cele-
brations.

Announcementof. Tucker's ap
pointment as director of' tho radio
division of the department of pub
licity for the commission o. control
for Texas Centennial celebrationsis
has bfieri made by Charles Ro3ter.
director of tha department of pub
licity.' Offices of the.departmentare
located In tho administration build
ing on tho Central Centennial 1
position grounds in Dallas.

Tucker has a wide expcrlcnco in
radiq work and is well known in
southwestern broadcasting circles.
He is the second West Texan to
bo appointedto an Important posi
tion with the state publicity depart--'
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mont Announcementwasmadelast
week, of the appointmentof Elltho
Hamilton Real of Coloman,as direc-
tor of the school and womens'club
division of tno department ,

r

Enlistmeat.
Period Fixed

460 Are To Be Taken Into
77th Heavy' Field .

Artillery. " '

Enlistment of 400' young men for
tho "Southwest's Own" tho 77th
heavy field 'artillery will start Oct
20 and is to '.completed by .tho 29th,
Sergeant Rex. A. Taylor; district
recruiting officer, 3ald hero Thurs
day.

Only young men will jo taken
Into tho 77th, hcncotheopportuni-
ties for mechanics, machinists,
chauffeurs and ldndrcd tradesmen

practically unlimited, according
to SergeantTaylor.

The regiment is to be stationed
at Fort D. A. Russell,M rfa, Tex.,
and will bo completely motorized.
Its allotment of 115 motor vehicles
will range from five passenger"se
dans and pick-u- p body trucks to
71--2 ton tractors.

All enlistments are made In the
grade of private; Taylor revealed.
Application for assignment may
bo tnado now by contacting him inj

,gT'EU abresteo. iu AR'
TONIGHT IF

SOT T CATCH "EMl
DO oMETH1N J WlNOA FOR

Trademark Reg. Applied For

Trademarlc Beg. Applied OFtor
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Railroad Auditor
iDlesAtFtWorth

i I,, , ,

ArlhUr Sago Murray, 47,, an audi
tor for the Texas and Padf lo rail
road for 25 years, died Wednesday
at his )iomo in Fort Worth, after

long illness. '

Mr. Murray began his railroad
career as nn expressmessengerfqr
the I.O. N, railroad. He was' edu-
catedat old Fdrt Worth University
and was married in 1000 at Gal-
veston,

Survivors aro lila widow; a
daughter, Miss Clara Marie Mur
ray; three sons, Charles D, and
Edgar- C. Murray orFortWorth! Ar
thur R. Murray, Long Beach,Cal.;
two sisters, Mrs.- Charles Stephen-
son and Mrs. John R. Bhelton. anci
mother, Mrs. Clara Newman Mur
ray. Austin! a brother. Edgar N.
Murray, Falrbury, Neb,

PastorTalks At
SchoolAssembly

"The Open Door," vrfas the- sub-
ject used by Rov. R. E. Day, pas
tor of tho First Baptist church,.In
an addressbeforo' the Big Spring
high' school assemblyWednesday.

"Tho "first, door whi'clV Is impos
sible to closo Is .the door of friend-
ship." tho minister said. "No mat
ter how you .are treated, thcro is
always someone to whom you can
bo kind. Another door Is that of
thought Thought precedesaction,
and if, you think tho wrong
thoughts,you will probably do the
.wrong thing.

"The other door In a person's
llfo Is tho door of nn honest life.
Ifyou determineto enter that door
you aro bound to win. If you are
willing- - to pay the price It Is al
most impossible for this door to be
closed to you."

- e

$2 Alimony Fought

HARRISBURG, Pa. (UP) Fred
Hoover readily admitted being a
bigamist, when told Michigan di
vorces were not recognized by
Pennsylvania." Ho objected, how
ever, to his first wife's application
for increaseof her $2 weekly ali-

mony.

room No. 3 of tic Lester Building
here.

THAl'5JVHATr AIM r' PQ
TOU'U. JUST KEEP

RICfHT THERE BY TH'
AWHILE I

Airplane Boys

Wins Trial Delay
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Mrs. Etta Relsman fabavel
pharged with second degree murder
in tne eiayinrj or Virginia Seigh, 23,
herhusband'ssecretary,won n

until. Nov. 25 of her trial
In a New York court (Associated
PressPhoto)

Certificate Is
GrantedMalone

. Dr. P, W. Malone, Big Spring,
one of 8.4 phyBlclans from various
sections ofthe nation who stood
examination by tho American
Board of Otolaryngology Sept. 14,
has been proscntcd with a certifi-
cate of qualification.

Whilo tho board makes no at-

tempt to control the prnctico of
otolaryngology by license or legal
regulation, it docs aspiro to estab-
lish a standard for practlco by cer-
tification,

TJr. Malone attended the annual
meeting of tho American Academy
of Ophthalmology and Otolaryn-
gology held a months ago In Cin-

cinnati.

Plan tonder annuals In a cold
frame, or else glvo them a good
mulch.

ReadTho Herald Want Ads

Bait!

The'Big

It's Him Down

s 0

'GarriSr

Starts Trip
I.I In

Mahon In Group Coing To
Philippines And The

Orient
SEATTLE, Wash-- Oct i7. WP- )-

A party of congressmen, headedby
nt John' N. Garner

sailed Wednesday for tho Philip-
pines, to act as official observersat
the birth of a new nation.

On Nov. IS they will attend the
Inauguration of Manuel Quezon- as
first president of ;,tho Philippine
commonwealth which wilt rule the
Isiandn for a nr Intcrludo be--

tweffn American .rule and completo
Independence.

--President McKinley (old the
world .thatwe would liberalize-th-e

Philippines." Gamer commented
on tho United Stato'a promises af-

ter tho Spanish-America- n war. "Wo
are now doing what lie said we
would. I iun a manwho believes' In
kcpelng my word."

George, 'H.-De- ra, United States
secretary of war, now In Japan,
will Join tho party at Manila where
ho will represent tho president,at
Quezon inauguration. Dcrn, ac
companied' by Edwin L. Neville,
American chargeD'Affalrcs at To
kyo, appearedbeforo Emperor HI- -
ohito of Japan

Garner, on the
prcscniYoynger llkewlso plans' to
pay his respects to tho emperor.
The President Grant will touch

and'China beforo proceeding'
to Manila.

In tho congressionalparty leav
ing Seattle Wednesday for the
Philippines and . the. , Orient was
Gcorgo Mahon of Colorado, repre
sentativefrom this district Maliond
accompanied by Mrs. Mahon, left
for tho west coastsomo time ago.V

o

Caterpillar Carries Toll' Light

FT.JjAUDERDALE. Fla. (UP)
A largo catorpUlar, found hero had
tho ablllty-o- f switching on and off
a "tall light." Local nature students
concluded its "tall light" was a
"reflector" over which the caterpil
lar could pull a sheath or relcaso
It
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Who Knew How
To Reduce

1

Costs Next To Nothing
To Lose 35 .rounds

If vou havea will of yoUr. own
lnd. don't listen to gossipcrs'who
:cll you there's no safe way io'

can not only get rid of
surplus but actually enjoy bet

health than you have for years
just taKs iiau teospoonfui of

Kruschcn Salts in glass of hot
water every" mornlng-tastc-s flno
with Juice ot half lemon added.

So safe la Krusehenyou can tako
't day In and out for veara thou
sands do Just to keep gloriously
physically fit Jar 40c.

Mrs. Clara Chrlstenscn of nd--
mor. N. Y.. wtUc3 "Am on mv .11

Jar of Krusehenand reduced from
104 to 129 lbs.: It's wonderful
product mnkefl you feel belter."

No more laxatives' no marh
cathartics nnd no
when you talto your llttlo daily dose
df Krusehen. Collins Bros. Drug
Co? and druggist everywhere- -;
adv.

SEXTKES
BEADIY
SALON

Settles Hotel
Hair Stylists,
Cosmeticians'

Miss
Bemlco" Settle

DA MP 11 j
WASH 0. JC
Call for and Delivered
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LAUNDRY
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Plus: "Gobs

FRIDAY and

"IT'S IN THE AIR"
Plus: BacivLouis Fight Picture

' and Football, Cartoon

ChildrenIn Fancy

iAtyiWvent;,PxizesAre Awarded
I

''One-'A-f the
Df the entire week, held In conneo--

tlon yr:th tho Vcterans-o-r Foreign
iWars was the parade of children
)n, fancy costumeheld "Wednesday
afternoon In the big exhibit tent at
.the chuweroundson Third street
, In contrast to the baby parade
held Tuesdayafternoon, the' event
yesterd&y embraced only walking
childrca In costume, and more than
thirty' mothers entered their chil
dren,

Firstprize was won by Baby,Ada
jBcth McGlnnls, who, dressedIn
Httlq. pink .silk, dre'sf trimmed in
White' fur with skating cap to
match, and entered a3 a "Snow
JQuccn"and who by her Tinassum-In-g

and confident manner.won the
licarta of tho audience..She..was
the unanimouschoice in the Judg-
ing; Uttlo "Marilyn Carpenter in
a Colonial costume of heliotrope
'satin was. given the second prize

"lwrBRc'up, and third placo was
awarded to 'Baby Jo Ann Jennings

dancer.
JudelnK was most difficult nnd

after these three were selectedthe
final decisions were left to the
crowd of onlookers, who by their
applnuse were responsiblefor the
final awards.

Other entrants who by their cos-

tume.jiiyi.bcaringwere worthy of
honorable'me'nf'ioTiwere Barbara
'June Greeras a Red Cross nurse;
lAubrev Nelson as a cotton picker;
,Von Marie Petty as Uttlo Red

'Kldlngr Hood; Calmynn Campbell
Firmer Jonea:Wanda Lou Pet

'ly as Poor.Butterfly; Nadell Stew-
art, as a bathing beauty; Betty Lou
McGlnnta as Betty Boop; Betty

'3eanMurphy as Little Sled Riding
2Hdq&, and the Barbee Twins, Jar-"5- 1

and Darrell, aa prize fighters.
' Events scheduledas part of the

Mk'a 'baby program at the Fair
'ineluoW award or iovingcupa
!,,wlnn.ra in tho 100 perfect baby
contest, ana me Beiecuou ui mu-ne-rs

in the six divisions of babies
lor bButv. In this, three cupswill
'be given to winners in the hand--

' I1.WUIa - m
i noma naoy noyo cumi au ,4v.
cua io winners in the beautiful
baby jgirla contest.

Baby events Friday afternoon
.will consist of ,t,he Movie Imperso-natUtt- x

contest and .the close of the
noDtilarity contests:, one for baby
bbVs and one for baby girls. After
tlu conclusion of these contests
VrUav: eliminations will havebeen

putad, W tIK iieia win nave
jtiirowd down to but a dozen or
M yauaascsrs wtl wm compete
for, t, title of Grand Prize Baby

'wWehiwlll close Saturday night at
8 o'clock.---

c

Btbul CheHne l'lay

LfeNINGBJD UP A "chess
toumamsnt In which all the play-

ers war blind recently was held
bar between teams representing

D this city and Moscow, Nineteen
tplayad aachside, A delicatesense
of touch stiaWd the players to dls- -

.. MlfMsah Uhf favTeg and the lden--

tity ana tMfUOH ot tfteir men.
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"Hank (TODAY
Night" ONLY

of Trouble"

SATURDAY

CostumeParade
.

Winners (Ff

BabyHealth
EventNamed

First PlacesArc Selected
In Six Divisions Of

,VFW Contest
Arrival , of tho medical pcore

cards with complete ratings as
compiled by fho official examining
oaFd"or20S'bable3wl.uwero given

physical examinationsin tho 100
perfect baby contestrun in connec
tion with tho "Veterans of Foreign
Wars-fal- being held this week,
resulted In the announcement
Thursdayof the namesof the win
ners in tho lor health.
For fairness and convenience in
maklnc theseratings all babiesex
aminedwero divided into divisions
according to sex and age, and
prizes were awardedon this basis.

Winners 'are as follows: First
division boys,' six to twelve months
of age: WIndle Lee, old
son of Mr. and Mrs..Ray Jonesof
201 Young street; second division
boys, thirteen to twenty -- four
'months of age: Mllburn,
old son ot Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
Hoover ot Route 1; third division
boya, twenty'flve to thirty-si-x

months old; Darrell, old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bar-be-e,

also of Routo 1; first division
girls, six to twclvo months ofage:
Delza Lavern. old daugh
ter of Mr. and 'Mrs. Manuel Wise,
Routo 1; second division boys,
thirteen to twenty-fou-r months
old! Luaii7"22;nionths-old-daught-er

of Mr. and Mrs. Lculs' Owens of
703 East 13th. street, and third ,dl
vision Elrls. twenty-fiv- e to thirty- -

six months of age: Aubrey Dale,
old daughter of Mr,' and

Mrs. JesseArmstead ot 910 West
4th. street.

In addition to the prizes distrib
uted to tho above winners In .the
healthcontest,.el. parents,were giv
en the original meaicai score cara
upon which their baby's examina-
tion was registeredand asa special
gesturefrom the local post of vet
erans, all children were issued a
beautifully-engravedHea- lth certi
ficate, setting forth their age,
health rating and names ot the ex-

amining board.

Dolls Collected In 10 Lands

HOLYOKE, Mass. (UP) Mrs. H.
WScott has a collection of more
than 60 dolls representingw coun-

tries. Each doll is. dressedin the
country it represents.Mrs. Scott
purchased the dolls in Peru,
France,Rumania, Egypt, England,
Chile, Russia,Mexico, TurKey, uan-ad- a,

Germany, Greece, Colombia,
apattT-HolUt- nd ai.i-Austr- Uu -

'Bl Kettles Whistle
CHICAGO (UP) The whistling

teakettle idea, embracedwith some
success a few years ago as a nov--

city numberon lITfireopper Kettles
with bird figures on the spout, is
going strong this year In a more
practicalway. Aluminum ware here
features the whittle, idea as a fuel
aver

SfseUa Turnale Vasartstai
AOJUOBHTO, Italy (UP) A

klrsatsataokfi baabft wwarthaa
Bujra us ma vwf oiwutga. oc
UttMtUfl found la it,' archaaolsv

ffiMj haliaiM that it was 'MiA
to tlit o4asti of Iaaphons, U
pnmtilJMt'ttu ' enaogaiuf Umcbssh
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SnapshotsNo. 13
"Scrnppy's Trolled'

Friday - Saturday

"POWDER
SRIOKE RANGE"

Plus
Miracle Bldcr, No". 4

CreditMm Is
Club Speaker

Eubnnks Discusses WorK

Association
' The Big Spring Retail Merchants
associationranks next to the ten
major cities of the state in the
clearanceot credit reports, and in
this respecthas a volume equal to
cities of 30,000 to 50,000 population;
tho associationhere also' is at the
top in information-record- s on flic,
according to a check of govern
ment men who use the information
regarding federal agency loans.

This information was given to
Klwanls club members at their
weekly luncheon'session Thursday,
by L. A..Eubanks, secretary-o-f the
association who has recently re
turned from a school and conven-
tlon of credit officials. EuBanlca
was .tho principal speaker at the
club session, giving an explanation
ot his organization's handling of
credit reports.

W. T.. Strange, manager of --the
phnmhpr nf pninniBrpptwhn wnn
ono of the club's visitors, told ot
the projectedgoodwill trip to the
Midland, fair next Monday and
urgedKlwanians to lend their sup-
port. Severalmembersot tho club
Indicated their intention of joining
the caravan.

A plea for support of welfare
agencies1in their work to 'assume
the, jrellef burden after direct fed
eral relief is terminated was pres
ented by Rev. C A. Blckley.

Herbert Whitney was in charge
of tho day'sprogram.Clarence Day
ot Coahoma, another visitor, di
rected a humorous skitwhich got
a big hand. He was assistedby
George Gentry, Carl Blomshleld,
Garland Woodward and Eubanks.

Fight PicturesShow
HereStarting"Friday
At the Rltz TheatreFriday will

be the first showing here of tho
recent heavyweight fight between
Joe Louis, sensational negro
bomber, and Max Baer, former
champion, who was hammered
mercilessly by the stolid Harlem
boy.

The picture shows every little de
tail clearly, Including all' prelimi
nary activity and scones after the
tight. Knockdowns, ot which there
were several before. Louis deliver
ed the lethal punches,are shown in
slow motion and reveal, that Louis
did his damagewithahort'but tor
rifle left and right jabs to the sldo
of the head.

Max kept his right cocked for ac
tion out never auempieu to use iu
Ha managedto land two or three
punches with his left but they
failed to do any damago and.he
clinched and went for tho ropes as
Louis slashedhim in the face froth
the opening ben, catchingMax Uoz
mis of times with his left jab which
apparently carried, a lot of dyna
mite.

At no time did Joe ever attempt
to hit Baer as. he slipped helplessly
to ttye mat-TS- B.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Building1 PermMfl

street) to.refloor porch, reshlngle
roof and level house, cost 300.

Ifew Can
O, H. now, Plymouth coiipa.
HoWt N. WBr. Packard e--
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Ircno Ware In':

"CHEERSOF
THE CROWD"

Plus:

"It Always Happens"

Friday - Saturday!

"TUMBLING
TUMBLE
..WEEDS'! '

. .Plus:
"Call of Savage"No. 3

SPORT
SLANTS
Ever slnco thojcurtaln was rung

down on tho 1934 football season
tho word has bden passed'along
that Ohio Stato was going to be
THE team of 1035. In 1934, his
first Vaar at Columbus, Coach
Francis Schmidt . camo through
with "a team tha'J; lost only ono
gamo and that a 14 to 13 upset
which Illinois scored.

Tho promising" 1935 edition of
Buckeyes got off to a good start
when they downed Kentucky, 19 to
6, beforo the greatest opening-da-y

crowd In Ohio .State'shistory. Ken
tucky Is no setup for any team.
Coach'Chct Wynnehasa f lno team,
and it was no secret that his boys
Journeyed to Columbus' feeling
mighty confident of upsetting Ohio
State's lootball -- applecart. The
Buckeyes aren't likely to face
much "Btlffer"oppositlon-alWscaso- nj

f
. ,Tho.Jto"ckyPfad.

The Kentucky battle was ust
the thing to put Ohio State on the
right track. Tho lads who have
been entertaining national charap-ionshl-p

notions'might just as' well
find out in tho first contest'aa lai-- er

on that tho road to tho mythi-

cal title Is no path of roses. Even
If the Buckeyes do go through
their schedulo without defeat they
will havq a flock of trouble trying
to convince, a lot of folks of their
rigbt'td tho notional championship.

Their schedule of Kentucky,
Drake, Northwestern,.Indiana;No1
tre Dame, Chicago, Illinois and
Michigan Is hardly .of the calibre
that would entitle them to "claim
any sort of title. .Only If they man.
ano to overwhelm their opponents
with too-heav-y scores will their
claims to greatnessreceive serious
consideration.

A pity Ohio State'sbpposltlo'n is
not rated strong enoughto test the
Buckeyesto their limit. t

Baa whut may develop-into-a-gre- at.

team. His first, string lineup is
made up of six seniorsand flvo jun-
iors. Gomer Jones," tho captain, Is
rated as ono of the greatest cen
ters over developed fit Ohio State:
Tho guards, Karcher and Smith,
nnd the tackles,Hamrick and Har--

re. are Juniors.. Wendt, end, also Is
a junior.' Tho entire f'rst string
backfield Is made up ol seniors,
with Plncura at quarter, Heekln
nnd Boucher at halves, and Flsch
at fullback. Another senior,Recsis
a regular 'end.

Tippy's a er

One of tho most popular players
on the squad Is 14g-pou- Tippy
Dye. Dye Is a clever iieia-gener-

as well as a slippery ball carrier
and accurate passer. Williams,
Wasyllk, Betterldge, Kabealo and
MacDonald ' are likely looking

fbackfleld-xandidate- s., Wasvllk is
one of the" bist passers on the
squad. Heekln, Kabealo, Boucher
and Fisch are the-- outstanding
punters.

If the Buckeyes do not know
their football It will not be for lack
of effort on Coach Schmidt'spart
Ho holds winter practice sessions
for five or six weeks in the gym
and then takes up practice in. the
snrlntr for another monthor more.
The teamworks out twice dally for
the two' weeks prior to the begin
ning of classesand after that dai
ly sessionsare in oruer. Bcnmiai
jams- a-- lot of- football knowledge
down their crops, for ha doubts
that his bo yt.can get too much of
it. He. himself, breathes,eats and
sleeps football. His interests out
side of the.game are nil.

Liquor Wanted, But No Beer

MTrBLANCHARD Ohio (UP1
If this hamlet votes "dry" in No-
vember, the supportersof the pro-
hibition movement will be disap
pointed. The petitioners.askedonly
that 32 beer be outlawed, leaving
the wine and hard liquor sellers
tho winners,

Mas Ob Easy StreVfFouad

NANTUCKET, Mass. (UP) Ed
ward Holahan, who Uvea on Easy
street, was summoned into court
aa LTimteafcaiw-witnes-a, "Ifs- -

the first time I've ever served a
summons on anyonewho raally be-

longed on Easy street," Mid the
deputy marshal.

Ufa Ktoked Te Nave Oasollae

URBANA, Ohio (UP)-Loa- ded

with (,009 Moa of gtjoUne, a
truck driven fcy Norman Harris
eauaat fire on the hlanway. uour--
aaamiaty. Harris stood W wtth hand
euwfwaoere, uubi fm umam. m
Wvd U tJrucke

:. j ..

aaftmapAyBsNiafcoBERyr, to.
NEW l&Uttf&tyr UN?feR STAINS

A survey oroup from Hawaii took possession of this sand-strew- n coral reef Howland Island, 1,G(to

mite south and slightly west of Honolulu In the name of tho.'Unlted,States for possibje use as an, avl-atlb-n

baseon the route to the Antipodes. This photo shows the American flag floating over Uncle 8am a

new possession.-- (Associated Press Photo)

FashionBecomesGrecianOr
Wickedly Medici Or Anything

Historical; SkinsMust Match
Wlicther you float gracefully

forth in Grecian swirls, or sit for
yoiir fashion portrait after 'the
Renaissance,or march bravely out
in a Costumo Milltalrc, you have
to start from tho sameplace your
dressingtable. Becausethere's no
denying.tho fact that the new' per-
iod costumes,and the' new colors
hit the.face hard. Imagine a sal-
low skin or faded, muddy tan
against one of those, vibrant chlvo
green gowns. Or a double chin
peepingout from under a wicked
Me'dlcl collar. Or a dainty Juliet
jeweled snood topping a wind-chappe- d,

coarsenedcomplexion. It
just can't be done.' HelenaRuben--
steins .lowest beauty aid comes to

film that not only conceals Im-

perfections.and. lines, but actually
youthlfle's the skin all the timo it
Is worn. It is known as Town and
Country Make-U- p Film, was intro-
duced first in England and has
been acclaimed thereas tho por--
fect foundation for the delicate,
sensitiveEnglish typo-cf-sW-n.,. So
successfulwas.it in England that
Helena Rubinstein decided to In-

troduce It to American" .women
whoso skins are kin to English
skins. It Is a complete departure
from tho old typo" of foundation
which was mora or less a. coating
for the skin. Tho secret otIts ef-

fectivenessIs that it' does not re
main on the surface,tut. because
It contains actual biological, ele
ments tho skin can use, .tho skin I

if
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tissues take it up tho Instant It Is
applied. Lines andllttlo roughness
es disappear. It protects against
wrinkles and dryness,against the
ageing effects of town steam-he-at

ed apartments and country-lik-e

winds ah4 weather, and it Is equal-
ly flattering to country tweeds or
town satins whenco its name.
Last but not least, your make-u-p

lakes to this make-u-p film as'if it
belonged, blending in with amazing
easeand staying thoro throughout- -

tho day. It comes in two-ne- fashion--

perfect shades, Peachbloom
and TerraCotta.

RcnnlssancoMako-U- p

With the glorious new medieval
be-a- s

vibrant" and rich in color "as a da
Vinci portrait say3 Helena Rubin-
stein, who' gives us tho perfect
make-u-p to accent these(hard to
wear colors. Tho first to introduce
tho exciting bronzy terra .cotta
note into cosmetics,Helena Rubin-
stein now announcesa new edition
of her famous Terra Cotta series
of cosmetics. The new Terra.Cot
ta Light lipstick and powder, have
tho richness,warmth and youthful-nes- 3

necessaryto harmonize with
and bring out the beauty of the
deep Renaissance colors' in the
fashion spectrum this year. Not
alono tho .color .but also tho texture
of tho now Terra Cotta Light, lip-
stick is noteworthy. Tho lipstick
mergesAvlthrtho-Hp- s lnstcnd of col-

oring them superficially, duo to a

us
out our

of

A la

biological Ingredient said to repro-

duce tho natural molstiiiro found in
voiinc?.' unllncd llos. Tho same in
grcdlent is responsible for tho dewy
lustre "and softnesswhich" this cos-

metic imports to' lips, and for tho
specialability It has to preventand
correqt chapped, rough, "oia"

"
jips,

Eyes.by Tlllnn
Helena- Rublostc'n has dipped

her famous"mascara and iride
scent tho cout--

tourlers, their fabrics Into tho
deep rich purple and bluo tints of
Rembrandt,-- Raphael and tho Old
Masters. Tho result Is a dramatic
now blue-viol- et mascara and Irid
escent eyeshadow that make eyes
as shadowy, mysterious and deop
as a Titian portrait And knowing
that tho ladles of tho Renaissance
led a shelteredlife while tho mod
ern woman lives 60 active minutes
per hour, it's also good to know
that Helena Rubinstein's,mascara
will stand every test of strain and

it's water-proo- f,

smart-proo- f, run-pro- and keeps
lashessoft,,sllky,perfectly groomed
the day through. If you. have two
oyes to seo with, you' will' not be
ablo to passup theseexciting new
eye.cosmetics.

ContestantsLoso To Referee
HOUSTON (UP) County Com

misslancrs Tom Graham and "Bill
Tautenhahn vied in a crab-eatin- g

contest with Judge W. 1L .Ward
as unofficial referee. A check re-

vealed that the judgo! had eaten
more crabs thaneither of tho con-
testants.

,

Prune Whip Goes On Belief
BOSTON (UP) ERA

ters here probably will have-- to
find a, reclpo for pruno whip. With
19 carloads of prunes, tho govern-
ment sentaalong 500,000 cans of
evaporatedmilk.
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How thesewives manage keep
attractive, Well, thing,
learned advertisingpages their.

servants.E(ere they appliance
drudgeryinto hoursof leisure.There

cosmeticblended to fit the-- skin like a glove, Or a
recipeto tempt your appetite.

Right now, your wife is busywith fall buying. And
gheTetsTheadvertisementsshoulderpart of the task.

bring hergoodnews aboutfall gowns andgloves,
perhapsa fire screen,new .slippersfor you, a

for Junior . . . She read the advertisements
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Important New York dally receive
a gruesomesurprise.In an account ,
ot a serious mitomoblto CWent, .

tho paper no longer confined itself
to n baro coioncss iwu ,, ,

facts. Instead, it presentedall th
grucsomo details, chronicling the,, II

mashed, oozing skulls, and cojn-- ,
jiound bono fractures, tho bleeding - :

wounds of tho victims. And It an-

nounced that It would contlniio this
policy, in tho belief that it would .

help bring public realization of' tho
tmrrnr nf automobile accidents, and
assist in creating real public co .

operation in mailing' um "
and highwayssafer. i ?

This is partly tho result the..
famed Reader's Digest article,
"And Sudden Death"'; by. J..C.'
Furnas, wtilch has received nation-
al attention. Mr. Furnas pointed ,

out that an effeotivo plcturb
motor accidents"wpuld havo to'lti-clUd-o

motion plcturo and- - Bound.'
effects', too tho flopping, pointless
efforts tho Injurddto stand up';
tho queer, grunting notoesf.. tho
steady, panting groaning a hu-
man being with pain creepingupon-hl- m

as the shock woars off.
would portray tho slack oxpresslbtT--:

on tho face a man,druggedwith
shock,- staring tho in his
broken leg, the insane crumpled-effec- t

of a child's body after.Its -

bones nro crushed'inward,
tlc portrait hysterical woman' :

with her screamingmouth opening. -

In tho bloody drip mat mis ncr
eyes and runs otf her chin. Minor
details would lncludp tho raw ends

bones protruding through flesh
In compound fractures,-- and jtho
dark red, oozing surfaces where
clothes and skin are flayed off .at
once"

Horrible nauseous disgust-- . '.

lng? Yes but- theso details nro not
ono iota too much so. They aro
part and parcel thousands'
accidents eachyear, Somowhere,
this moment, the grucsomo scene.,
Is.being enactedagain.

'

Jail Record 'Lengthened
TOLEDO (UP) John Joseph,,---

alias Ncslb Abdullah, has had from
two to yearsadded tho '23 out
of tho last years his life
has already Bpent In jail for burg
laries. Ho is 50. -

Windows Put Chimneys
BOSTON (UP) The houso own-

ed by Mr. and Mrs. T. Pi Whittc-mor-o

West Roxbtiry haswindows
In its chimneys. The windowed seer
tlon. is two feet wido with plenty
of space for tho flue.

Sore Throat
Tonsilitlsl '

Can now quickly relieved
with Analhesla-Mop- , tho. won
derful new throat mop. Its local
anesthetic effect gives prompt
relief,-- while powerful, pene-
trating antiseptic quickly.heals
soro and inflamed tissue Noth-
ing equalsa good mop for sore
throat and no mop qulto equals
Annthesla-Mop- . Positive relief
guaranteed money refunded.
A complete treatment for 50c.
Collins Bros. Drug' Store.
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